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Apropos of teachers' salaries the follow-
ing reniarks mnade by thc Ne7v York School

ournal are well %çorth noting: " IA grcat
deal bas been writuen about better pay that
had better bave been unwritten, because
with it there bas flot been an effort nmade
ta -nake the quality of teaching better.
Poor pay cornes froni poor appreciation.
Wheri any school-giri is considcred able to
teach school the people wili flot pay more
more than school*girls' wages. They don't
appreciate the work furnished, anti tbcy
'will flot pay for it. Ai rcforms rnust coin-
mience witb the people. Here is tbe
source of power. Out of their pockcts
cornes the nioney. Tlhe rnost stringent
prohibitory law could flot bc enforced in a
community wbere the people wcre gcner-
ally opposed to it. If the rnaiy wanted
whiskcy they would have it-law or no
law. On the other band, wbere the peo-
ple are opposed to liquor selling, whiskey
has smali chance under any circumrstanccs.
Thc people must be educated. This is

the niost important work of progressive
teachers to-day They rnust show the
people how illmnensely sulI)erior tcac/iing is
wilen comipired wvith the humbug recita-
tion. It is useless-foolisb--to scoid ig-
norant people ifito paying for what they
don't wîant. In thousands of districts the
people don't btty good teaching becatise
they don't know whrst it is. How can
tbey be expected to pay for whiat they have
neyer hecard of?"

ON the following page %vtll be fourni
two excerpts from different writers touching
on the intimate connexion betwccn dit
and conduct. In these days whien physi-
oiogy is hourly encroaching upon ps> cho-
iogy, this is no va-tic or visionary field for
rescarcb. We are accustoined daiiy to
read humilies on dietetics by distinguished
physicians, but their immediate bearing
upon health, tipon habits, uI)of conduct,
upon education, is not sufficiently brouglit
home ta us individually. The vcry close
relationship existing between niind and
body we do flot properly recognize-at al
everits not until coniparatively laite in lifé.
In youth, when the assirnilating powers
are strong, and when the capability of
induiging in long and arduous physical
exercise is enjoyed, we tbink little or
notbing of the neccssity of regulating our
diet according to the nature and quantity
of the work we bave to pcrform.

This is by no mens a subject ta bc dis-
cussed purely in the abstract, and yet it is
a subject very diflicult to cleal with in the
coricrete. Upon one's pul it is difficult
ta impress its importance ; their parents it
is alrnost, impossible tu rcach. And yet
sonietbing migbt bc donc, and sbould bc
attcmpted,in case of botb pupil and parent,1
more especially, too, upon this continent.
Medical men, we believe, agree tbat the
character of the diet l)eculiar to the Amer-
ican people is infcrior to that of E ngland.
We do flot speak of the lowest classcsn
the I3ritish Isles. These, no doubt, suifer
from the inferiority of their dict and gcn-
eral deprivation to a far larger extent than
is ever witncssed in Canada or the United

States. Btut the tuiiddle classes here, wc
think, .owing to a large tnnmber of circmni-
stances-the lack )fboarling schools; the
lack of nurseries , the inférior nicthocis of
cooking ; and, b>- no ineans ienst, the taste

Ifor ai that trnwholesnmc class of food
k-tlon by the aiane of "ae -h
niiddlc <lasses hiere du fot sufficiently at-
tend ta the proper fceding of thecir
childrcn.

Thait this m~ust banve sorte effect upon
the healta, habits, conduct, aaîd, therefore,
upon the abiiîy to learn, and the whole
life of the schoolrooin, cannot be gain-
said. That the effect is flot aplareciable
dots flot invalidate our JL)sttiun. liad we
sulïi.iently accurate statistics thuroughly
scientific in character it wotîld duubtless
very soon bc appreclible. Mtail events it
is flot a subject to be iightly considered.

In connexion with this topic the article
on "T'he Public Sclhools and Nervous
Children," taken front Editealion to be
foutid in our IlEducational Opinion " col-
ins, wiIl be of interest. The writer points

out very forcib:y niany of the causes of
nervousncss in our children, bttt lie
strangely leaves out of view that which, in
our own opinion, is one of Ilhe niost pre-
valent and virulent- innutritious and stini-
ulating diet. Nature in ail cases suits the
food to h Ui aliit of lire:- the stowv-moving,
patient ox is gramini vorous ; the lithe and
agile î>anther is a carnivore. Su, too, man,
if lie is to use to their utimost perfection
the very cornplicated Powvers lie possesses,
miust take note of bowv to supply those
powers Nvith nourishmlent best suiled to
thcmn.

DR. NoAÏi PORTIiR'S resignation as Pre-
sident of Yale Coliege lins been accepted
by the Ysaie corporation. Prof. Tirnothy
Dvight was unaniniously sclected as bis
successor, and will be inatgurated on juiy
ist, the day after commencement. His
grandfatlhcr, Timothy Dwigbt, who %vas a
grandson: of Jonathan Eùwards, was Pre-
sident of Yale fromi 1795 until 1817. Pre-
sident Dwight was born at Norwich, Conn.,
Iin 1828, and graduated froni Yale inl 1849.
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Conteînporary T/zou ght.

Tîtc t: igltest prcsîtmri tîtat exisîs it the cduca.
tlional aarIa il undoatbted ly Lu gids, colleges atat
loarditig scîtoola. lit sotie ut thetu tt il soutuerbing
frigîittii. Tîtere arc ver>' lewt in whêcm te

îaa.saeis iuw cuaougl fur sarcly. -IVr.' l'..rk
ShbooIJoitrila.

J usi- think ai what icricirrsanal Lake.
%ide Librairies WC shahl have, by anti imj, wivn
youir Congreas shahl have setittl ilie lirinciliîe t int
iL is rifflit Ia setea foreign books. 'Andi ytit n iil
tint l> able ta kee1m ott rceprints oui wiit six ttes
your prescrit staif. Il> mnail, in trtcr'pe:î,
in ttueir luggigc, itey go lin yomtr Country, .1ttal
nothing but te lorcible: nnexation of Canada
can st.>p) iL. L.ookecrs on butuetintes sec inost of
the gaine ; and,1 in tuy humbtle opinion. yomr
literature mtadle its great spring tiurimg rte Ci% L
liVar. wha±n feclings ai bitterness cîmiekea ime
rcprinting af Ilritilt boak., ; when your pletlI
avere out ai syttîpathy with tîme Etmgiili people
anad you turneti in ipon yoaarbelvts. Nýow yaîu -tre
agai n falling ito liierary, bondage.-S. LE. a'

iou, te Ilizr/air & Bras.

A ARttu, hypraycr, anti precei,, an.! flo-ging,
has dunc bmis best tu reiormi his boy, whose salel
diet avas ruent atat sausagc anti pic anti cake- ni lais
mtmal-, avitî lunch b)tect. The farnil>' physician
saidl ta tte rallier, ' If you wili put a leecil
hack of cach ai your boy's cars once a îaek fur a
tuonili, you avili do mare ta reiori ini than y ur
preching anti pountiing aili do in a year.' Tme
f.iter a>kecd for the philosophy ofthis prescription.

Wimy,' saili tîme toctar, 'yaur boy ]is bati blondi
anti loci inch of it ; lie ,must beltave batiîy or lie
avouit bui.' 'Tiien,' saîid the faîhcr, ' l'Il
chatnge bis dicl froutti bçc anti pic ta homansy anti
niatk.' lit îbrec tuonîlis tltacreaftte a betier tboy ai
his age caulti fot bc foutti in the neiglibortooti.
Tme .-criti, hiting. cvil blood li not biccoua:e food
for leccies, but hiat donc ils aaickcti work anti hati
passeti away, anti a cooler order, blantier powver,
saler blond, hati been supplicti frarn saveeter,
gtnitier foodI services.'-Fi oni II 1-odand JYlor2s,"
4>' /aev. j. 7. Clynur.

ANI Yeti as saiti, santie will aiways huave 10
reniain lthe servants ai aîhcrs. Titose %vio tmine
coal or aveave carîtets caienot huili bonnes. Ai
that cani bc sought, tilen, is the most individualisui
possibile. anal the benelts ai labor-savingrnachincry,
whicla are for mntkinti, shouiti bc for the laborci
as weli as the capitalisi. The bencits balla have
receiveti in the shipe ai increaseti comanadities,
shoulti bc exticti as far as possibale tu incrcaseti
limne anti capacity for cnjaying those commoduiis.
Inîprovcd conditions ar ile anti hippiness shoulti
lie for ail. The disludguactt ai mncn by rnachincry
shioulti drive îiacm ta thc unoccupieti landis. Ali
tîmese things are, or %%i lI be. The scqucncc ai tle
prescrit surfeit ai labor tiaust lbc an exotis ta the
prairics. The Ihing necdtil is colonization facili-
tics from thasc Who c2n enhffance Ihena la, Ibose
who cannaI. Thc lîroposeti extension ai rail-
rodds is tle natural provi.sion ai tIc efflux that il
tu couic. Antd the incicascd pîraductivenes,; ai
machincry will, in the long run, kccp pace with
the incrcasing population af the woriti ant he Ln-
creasing uses ai contrivances.-2>4 Currnt.

TMIR custou Il bccoming su cotmoun in the
triavs att villages, ni hotels as avei as private
b1ouses, tao have for breakfast ostîncal, avîcalen
grils, or otltcr cercals, with grarair Ilgents " anti
frutit, su tigit thetîravellcr ina>y chuse letwecn
surît aliet anti tce usual ment anti lot cake foot,
that aur firming commnunities muust faîl iat the
huabit soanter or Inter, anti give îbeir chultiren ai
least a channce lu work out Iheir awn salvatian.
;Iow' amîtc cîcarce il the heati, how audl tls
craving the apimetite for drinks anti stimulants,
itoa tmore uutier sulujection tlueir temper, anti law
tmore hieaulul tieir whîole sysîcua, when the foodi
ta tuainly uf an uncxciting nature, antd Iow soon
thae taiste is formedti u ciojo> iî, andtiul ccase la,
trave rifler the fleshîtots whica have liertioore
>Le:ldei teir tuait ttoxious supplies. There are
t11.t1), farinera anal their wives who are considering
ilirse things, but hesitateaboîtt diTering front their
tîeiglbars, or are, as is ton conmoun in this
countrv, afraiti ai their chilifiren ; but let lhcaai
once more îry a change, anti have their tuorning
andl cvening nacals conit af grains anti fruit, aitl
with veli-i*akcti broati, anti flot always freali anti
liai, anti sudh vegetables as they tiesire, anti nilk
for the dhiltren, witer anti Iea for collée, anti sec
if, atter a sufficient Iengîh ar ignLe ta produce
effecîs, there is nat more lealth, pence anti
continoent in the householti, anti a conciousneas
that the way is nat bcing lireparcal for subsequent
violences anti brraches ci naturels anti man's iaws
occasianeti by grass appetite anti indulgences-
Ar w EntClanitfFarn3er.

WIîEN tle lives ai the proplets are writlcn thon
'viii the biagraphy ai George Fox occupy a fore-
,nîst place in the sacreti list. For the great
Quaker stands forth aniong the foreunost ai thase
avho, speaking the EnglisI tangue, bas alsa heiti
direct converse with rite Infinite Spirit, ai whom
iL nia> h saiti, as ai the lheavers, tîece is no speech
nur linaguagc whert Ilis vaice La not hcati. IlA
Divine anti a Naturalisl," as WiLlliam Penn calieti
Itina, "ail ai Goal Almighîy's making," George
Fox is niemtorable anuang the multitude ai lis cun-
tenîporaries in tle Seventeenîl Century as anc ai
the few sahose messagec stili eclocs in the htart ai
inan. From the backgroundi ai tht stirring dîmes
Lu which lus lot avas cast, faur men stand out whose
influencc is stili liaing« anti polcnî Ln îlese days.
Oliver Cromwvell, John Milton, John Ilun>an, anti
George Fox, ail afi 1cm, scriaus, godl>' men, bave
stain1iti the impress ai their souls apan ail thzt is
bcst anal niat enduring in tle English character.
0f the four tle influcuice ai George Fox is perbaps
atl once the mail aitilyfeltanth îe least recognizeti.
There is fiai a Quaker living, nor lias ever a
Quaker livoti, wbo bmas not owned mare or lcîs oi
lais epiritual baptism tu love anti goud worlas, ta
the Leicester cobblcr, the nmakiîg oaa hase lcather
breecîmes, Carlyle tieclares, avas Ilperhams the niost
rcmarkable inciticnt in modern histor>'." Anti no
onewholmascvcn a cu rsory acquaintlancecwitlithe fa-
reach'sng swecelening anti putiing influence which
lime Society' ai Frientis lias cxcrted anti stili exerta
aaiii be disposeti ta challenge the carredînis oi the
e;îimaîo whLch gives the Quaker saint a position
in tho first rank among tle four worthios ai thc
Puaitan cr.-ThAe Pl!l 41falt Ga:-ete.

EvER' popular wrmtcr lias a biography in these
days, ant ithis tribute ta bL!b fume was flot likel>' In
bc omitîtd la the case ai Longfellow. That the

stcry ai fils lire woulti bc tlId lie scmns tin have
antlcipatcti. Writing in fils journal, hc says :
",Ilow lie th!-$ chionicle l. even of My oulwaîti
fle. And of iy inncr lite fl a word. iane
werc only surc ihat once's journal would neyer be
seen by any ane, and never Ct inio print, how
différent tbe case wouid bel1 But dcatiî picks the
locks of ail portfolios, andi throws the contents
fili the street for the public In scranable afier."
The rernark la truc gecraliy, andi applies wbth su
tnluch pertinence ta the poeî'a awn biography>, that
il may bc regartiet as propheile .. ..... No
doubtil lt truc, as the wuiter says, that the quiet
lire at :. inan.ofdletUrs can bie best painteti ly a
multitude af minute touches; but then, cvery
touch, however slight, shoulti atit sometbiing tu
thc fideliîy af ite portrait. Andi we disagree alto,
gCthcr with the alti.fashioned apology-fauiliar
enough in the biographies af the last century-that
"the fle of a rnan-ui.lettcrs must neetis bc uncx-
citing andi unteventful in the eyca ofrnen ofiactivi*
tics and affairs." On the contrary, the mait
attractive, andi in sorte respects the mosl cventful,
biographies in the language-the Lives of John-
son, Scott, Maacaulay, andi CarIÈ.c, for example-
relate the star>' of men whose reputatiun is due ta
literaturc. IlPeace lias hier victories,"b and the
achievcments ai great authars-what the>' îhought
anti what the>' said, haw they bore the burden ai
litc, how they scaffereti, faiteti, or canquereti-create
an intertst flot casily ta, be surpasseti. -S,è<dalor.

MANiUAL training in public schools <says the
Ezviiîing Standard, LAndon, Eng.) is rapid>'
forcing uisd1 ta the frant as anc ai the chief
educational questions ai the day : anti Chicago-
always progrcsbivc anti witieawake-has talcen the
mltier vigotausly up, anti is about ta re-model iLts
schools with the intention ai bringing thaii more
int taucli with the roui neeti ai the lignes. The
new departurc ir la grike place ia September; and,
&fiez %bat date, teclinical instruction will forn a
chier fcature af the wark donc in the public
schools ai the cil7. The proposaI is a direct out.
cornte oi the wondertul success which has atteadod
the kindergarten system, which is baseti on the
weIl-known saying ai Comenius "Things that
have to, bc dont shoulti be Icarneti b>' doing
them." The intention at Chicago îs tu blend
mental anti manual training by bringing tho eye
anti the mind ini relations ai closeat intimacy,
anti by making the hanti equally skilful as the
organs ai bath. It is cantendeti by the ativocates
ai the sysîem that, ut pre.ent, papular educatiea
stops exactiy at the point where it shoulti begin tu
apply the thearies il bas imparîed, andi that the
practical abolition ni apprenticesltip Ln the States
titrant; the rapid decline ai Anetica as an induastrWa
power, unless lads at school arc practicrl>' equip-
pied for the actual work ai artisans andi mecamici.
Proiessor flarbour, ai Yale University, recently
declareti that the schools ai America were: suileting
irom congestion ai the braun- there being ton
much theory, andi far t0a little .. tempt ta reduco
Lt tapractice. There Lano daubamach an bserv-a-
lion is equailly applicable ta £chools mmmch neater
borne; anti the experirnent at Chicago, whieh is
already exciimg the keencat interest and criticissu
throughout America, witl bc closely watched by
ail sensible educatianisîs itn Englanti, who arc
flot abave lalcing a hint for the improventeat ai thme
work lit whiclà they have devoted tmui livua

338 (NUMIier 71.
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-- - - speech. ur civilization is rcprating itsell
Tuan annual repart just publitlhed by Ina in otlicr lande, but siowliere havc wc %vit-

French Ministry ut Public Instruction showis ticiseil surit a bold and cîphiatic application
the constant Irogrcsa of scliool sivings of the Aieric-in ti.):'rine, of a g îvurittnnt
banks, the ncw auxîi.î-ry branch of educa- by the people, for the people, and ai tilt
lion, down ta January, s8S6. Snce tae irst people, as that (3l.îdttone made iii tlîi Ilousa
establishîment ar a1 school !mviîngs Lunk ut af Commutnns on April S. iSSô."
1834, in the municipal schaol ai Le Maîns, ibe(brdn1-n.,comntg
iîiany otherattempts, morearksssuccsful, -rn Ilb Lnan n.,can tn
hîave been matie in France anti allier coun- on the 1îroceldings af thc Biradford rcach.

triesof Euope. rs' conftrence, says :-Unquestian.ibly the
trie aiEura.e.ideal sciîool wvould be ane in %vhich a campa.

INIt. I'OWDIîItLY IL repartdin tahave tetît tcaciîar %vas lait frec ta educate [lis
planntd that the "unions" ai %vorking-nen pupis accarding ta lus own special qualit.-
siîould bc usati for cducational purpises. cnlions, *m uheir varying powaers, andi ta ai
ite idea is a gooti ane, but hardly practic- suanner of local conditions whlicli, white no

able, as sooti appearcd. 'lhlt ignorant sup- co'cu>pssbytk ecuua hm
poseti that it was only necessar' tu usý com- are thtl nstiporytat coirton of ail.,

pulsion anti tht employer would double arecauseea ft myotant wonsideinsf aeil.
wages. We hold firmly ta the opinion that Ofcourc ai lite sseni îeachcrs need(ul in

education is the laddcr.by wlîich tht work-- tht in it nscte out this has naerdu ien

ingman wih ri2c ta better things ; il has oti ierionsnce.cuBut tin hlavr class

aircady bettereti bis condition.-Ncew York fcooisawhrcu thfty inîc pugrsu a sst

Schoa 7tunal.choose the best man that cati bc found, andi
WVa find the iollowing admirable remarks then-within, of course, reasonable limiits-

ia recent issue af the American Tracher. ta trust him ail in ail. What would becorna
They arc woruhy af mucli thought and ai any great public school if thet heati master
tieditatian :-I "o codiiy tae utterances ai were bouati ta teach in s. lebody elst's way ?
any mian, however gooti andi wisc, creates a1 Tht result would bc absur-J enouigil tù> settle
scholastic tiogmnatismn which ii opposci to the malter without .anothar word.
scientific developmnîn. It prophasies the OKEPeEtsgin ii efI qi
downfaii of the ' systcm ' %ltich, subsa- tycozedusPtheES±sininghsmionE-
quentiy, wiliibc uselul only as fâod for nctwer Il~ sen u tht fowing oftu estn r
and freer growtlîs or a lext for the antiquary. uring tof Romnte Caoi tnembpresot crea
It seeks ta keep the ' young out ai the rea- ornfour aubie Ron Catiîohi et cmb r a 
sans,' and ta cotîdamn inankinti ta a deep. oepr urpuli schols Thetermiat ithlr a
ening winler ai unproductive discipleshiip." thepare inhol Thîe caseiad ih ail

1.% ining the baliers wlîo hall participatcdl lateîy begun ta teacb ini the new stparate
in the b.9ycott against Mtrs. Gray, justicc school. Trhesc separate schoal ratapayers
Duffy tld the mea tîtat they were flot the were ratepayers ai the public schoul sections
only anas who wantadti thir wagcs raiseti, at thetlime tht ttacliers werc hireti for the
that ail ai uis, himseif inctudad, want marc public sehools for tht prebent year. Cati
pay. Hcl is i ight. WVc aIl want an advance, tha trustees ai tht public school ievy rates
but while thcre is a class which belia-v"s on the persons who did belon- ta tht public
that the boycott andi strike is thc way t0 s hool section at the'timt theteacier for tht
obtain this inctease, there is anoîber, anti latter ivas rngagei,* but who have sinca
let us be thankiul that it is tht larger, which jaincti the separata school section, for the
knows that thriit, hard-work, anti steady îcacher's salary, or for other school axpenses
seli-improvement art tht only heallhy means for tht Pîresent year ? I
ta geîting aur wages raiset.- The Chautau- From the Education Department we leaa
gMaJf. that «Ithe law provides that Roman Catha.

THE editor ai The Chaufizuquan catis at- lics who become supporters af separate
tention in an article on "lGladstone's Spechi scitoo!s are exempt irom public schaoi rates
for Irzland"' in tht IlOuîlook " for june ta for the tîten cutrent ycar. (Sec section 41,
tht American ideas in Ghadstones speech, Separate Sahools Act.) It does flot appear,
remarking :--Il Tht ide-s (ai Mr. Gladsîonc's tîtereiorc, that thty can bc madie liable for
sptech) look very muc.. sike ant or two things tht public school teachcr's SaIlary."
,which Thomas Jefferson put int the Declar- Tht section referred ta is as foliows:-
atiau ai Independence ; for instance, 1Ail ilEvery persan paying rates, wliether as
men are created free anti equal' anti &have proprietar or te.nant, wvha, by himseli, or bis
tht inahienable rights Ia lufe, liberty, anti the agent, an or.belora the first day) o aiN Mrdi in
pursuits ai happiness.' Gladistone did, flot iny year, gives la the clerk oi tht munici-
quote front aur great Declaration, nor did he paly notice in %vriting that he is a Roman

Catholic, and supporter ai a separate school
say anything about aur Republican forni ai situateti ini the saiti municipality or in a
govertimant, but the spirit ai ' American municipality cantiguous thereto, shaI! be
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exciiipted front the payient ar jill rates
imposcd for tlt tupprirt of public scitools,
and (if public scitaul libraricti, or for the
purcliast of lanti or trection of buildiings fur
public scitool lpîurpubes, witin th<' civ, town,
incourporated % ilitige ut tvitu.i n mhicli 1I-
rc,cles, for tilt dieuti turetit I car, ai caî1
subscquent yaar titeflir, '%'iile lie co~i;-
tititles at sup>portc r ci a separalc selîool ; an.1
surit tntice sha~ll tint bc rec1uire l) bc h re.
nteecl nnually. I. S. 0. Cr. 206, 8. 31.-"

Asa. matter ut teclînical detail, it vuhti np-
pear iltît tiiaîîswer ourcurrespondemîtdusîrei.
turns upoîl whatlcr or nol notice %vis gîven to
tic clerk of the intinitipality on or beforc the
first day of March, in tic year referred ta.

WVz heai traini lte >, ' .,r,s del' Ille
Ri!yal Greoî,'>.:Ahitt St.ie1y ihînt the exibi.
lion at Manchtester' ai the collectioni ut
applianes tseti in gcographical aducation
lias been higlîly successfi. Tihe Man-
chester Society have added a ninber ai
abjects ta the collection, ltae lut afilicih
lias bce appe:idcd tu teir reprint ai the
R. G.S. catalogua. 'l'lie Malncataster Social>'
hava also issuati the Repart ai titair ELduca.
tion Comvnitte, givlxîg %hetersulis of iliair
iliqiurici; on tua sanie linas as those can-
taineti in the Report of the IL.S. 'flic
followin-, arc thle conclusions ta %lîîch the
Mancliester Saciety hava caie as ltae resuit
ai their inciuiry. Il t. 'Uhat in tae priînary
sclioolr;, appar.îius ai a simple but sciantific
k-inti k requireti. 2. ThaI a bettar class ai
mapls, reliafi maps, nodce, and globes are
required. j. Tha a perfect text-book should
bc produced. 4. i'hat il is uschess ta expcî
more lime can bc given t'> titis as a %ptci-al
subject ; but that, in conncctian wvitit hiistary
(train witiciî it cainaI bc divorceti), it may,
in ils Iiistorical relations, ba Iainly titaît with.
5. That in sacondary and iiniddic-ciatss
schools anti collages morteancouragemtnt
shoulti bc given ta tae study. 6. That if tlie
subj-ect was sliccialiscd au ltae unuîarsities by
iecturesliips andi otîter means, a bady ai
competent men waulcl in tinta ba produceti,
capablc of dealing witi il, whtose knowledge
and intcrast in the subjccî wotild in tit% aut
upan the ]owcr schoDls. 7. That we wanu
saine sysuant ai progressive cducation in
tItis matter vhlich, whlatavcr thettîext-boolk,
sîtaîl ba progressive in its aperation. 8.
That if an examination in tItis subjeet and
certificates for tcachers coulti ha obtaineti, a
great ativancc in lthe intcrest ai tha subjeet
wvould ha sacurcd. 9 That if al system ai
prizes coulti bz formeti (or the Royal Geo-
graphical Society's parîzs abtaineti) hy the
Geographical Socia:y, and if the univartiuy
caulti be arrangcd wîith ta furm a body for
examinatian in conjunction with the Society,
anti if, lastly, we press the attention of tîtose
cancerned ta the îîecessity -of the science
b.-in,- taken as a whohc, mathainaticai, phys-
ical, topographical, historical, anti palitical,
we shahi hava dont someuhing ta place it ini
ils proper and legitimate position."
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Literaturo and Science.
1i 1IIJ BIE SORI' YFOR TIII

CIIli)IiSJINESIIS.'
.lI littie soli, 1010 iaokcdl fi, illugiit lu? ces,
libd mioyed and spolie in quiet, grown.up %vise,
1 I:iving nîly Iaw the sevenlit tinte tliçobcy'd,
1 stiUick in, andi disinissedl
WViîl liard worils, andi unkissed
I lis inotlier, wlîo wa% patient, bcing (tend.
'lheu, ie.iring test bis grief should bindcr steelp.
t visitedui s hc<I.
But feuîid lii» slîînîering duel),
%Vitît carkentil cycliuis, andti bir lasies ICI
iioi i lai te solihling wYct.
Andi 1. with iimoan,
Kissing away bis tears, Icit ailiers of nîy own
For, on a taluie dlrawn hesidc lus liend,
lie bil put witbin bis reacli
a box of cotintcrs and a rcd.-vcincîi stonc,
A picce of glass airadcd hy tbc btach,
And six or Seven fbelIs,
A boutle witlî tluebelîs,
Amîd two Frenchî coppcr coins tatiged dite witli

carcrul art,
Tu cuiorn lis sait hcart.
Su, wben that nighît 1 îray'd
To God, 1 wcpi, and said :
Ah, wban nt last wc lie with tranred brcatît,
Not vcxing Viîce in 'lunti,
Anti Thou rcmnembcrest of what toys
We oncla our joys.
Iow wcakly undcrstood
Tlîy grent coniiandctl good.
Then, fathcnly, not less
Than I whora Thou hast niouldeui from the dlay,
Tbou'it lcave Tliy wrath and say,

1I will lbc sorry for their c'hildistincas."
- Covntry Pat,,zore.

AD VENZURES 0F UL YSSES
av CitAuEsi LAUD.

CHAPTER 1.

Tinis history tells ai the wanderings of
Ulysse.i and his îollowcrs mn their return
fromn Troy, aiter the destruction of that
famous city of Asia by the Grecians. Hle
was intlamed with a desire of seeing agaîn,
after a ten years' absence, bis wife and bis
native country, Ithaca. lie was king of a
barren spot, and a poor country in com-
parison with the fruittul plains of Asia, which
hae was Icaving, or with the wealty king-
doms which he tolicbcdl upon in biis return ;
yet, wbcrever ha came, hie could neyer sec a
soit which appeared in bis eyes half so sweet
or desirabie as bis country easili. This
made bim refuse the ooeers of the goddess
Calypso ta stay with ber, and partake
af ber aa-mortatity in the dctightIul island ;
and this gave im streng-th ta break from
tbe enchantments af Circc, tbe daughtcr af
the Sun.

From Troy, iii winds cast Ulysiies and bir
fleet upon tbe coast of the Cicans, a people

hostile ta the Grecians. Landing hie forces,
lie laid! siege ta the chici city, lisnarus,
wlîicli lie taok, and with it much spoil;
and skew mainy peuple. But success praved
fatal to imi ; for his soldiers, clateci with the
spoil, anti the gond store ai provisions ivhicb
they found in that place, feui ta eating and
drinking, fargetiui ai their saieiy, tflict
Cicons, wha inhabitcd the coast, liait fimie ta
assemble thacir iriends anîd allies train the
interior ; wha, iinu!tering in prodigiaus force,
set upion the Gracians, while they negli-
gantly revellcd and feasied, and idew many
ai themn, and recovercd the spoii. Tlîey,
diiapiittcd andti hinncd in their nuinberis, with
difficîîlty madie their retreat gond ta the
ships.

Thence thay set sait, sait at lieart, yet
saiîiething chected that with such fearful
otids against them thty hai flot ail bacn
uttcriy dastroyeti. A dreatiful tenmpest en-
tiued , wbich fur two nights and two days
tosstd them about, but the third day the
weather cleareti, and they had hopes ai a
favourable gale ta carry theni ta Ithaca ;
but, as they doubled the Cape ofaiaet,
suddenty a sinrth wind arising drove thcm
back as far as Cythera. Aiter that, for the
space ai nine days, cantrary winds contiîîued
ta drive tlîem in an opposite direction ta the
point ta which they were bound, and the
tentb day tbicy put in at a shore wherc a
race ai men dwell that arc sustained by the
fruit ai tbe iotus-trec. Here Ulysses sent
some Oi bis men ta landi for fresh watcr, wbo
werc met by certain ai the inhabitants, that
gave themn some ai their country foodi ta eat
-not witlî any ill intention tawards tbem,
tbough in the event il proved perniciaus;
for, having caten ai this fruit, so pleasant it
proved ta thcir appatite that tiey in a
minuta quite furgot ail thoughts ai home, or
ai their countrymen, or of ever returning ta
the ships ta give an account of what sort ai
inhabitants dwelt thare, but they would
needs stay and live there among tbem, and
cat of that preciaus food torever ; and wban
Ulysses sent other ai bis men ta look for
them, and ta bring iliem back by foi-ce, tbey
strove and wept, and wauid flot leave their
food for hecaven itsel, so, mucb the pleasure
ai that anchanting food hati betvitched them.
But Ulysses caused tbem ta bc bound hand
and font, anti cast under the hatches ; and
set sait witb ail possible speeti tram that
baneful coast, lest others aiter themn might
taste te lotus, wbich bati such strangc quai-
itdes ta malle men farget their native country
and the tboughts ai home.

Coastîng an ail that nigbt by unknawn and
out-oi.îbe-way shores, tbey came by day-
break ta tite land where the Cyclope dwell,
a sort ai giant sitepherds tîtat nteither saw
nor piough, but the eartb untillcd produces
for tbem nich wheat anti barley and grapes,
yet tbey have neither bread nar wine, nar

know the arts of cultivation, nor care to
know them ;, for thay live cach min to hlm-
sulf; witlîout iiawa orgoverriment, or anytlîing
like a state or kingdonm ; but their dwetlings
arc in caves, an flic stecii heads of matin-
tains ; cvcry mati's liciiqrhold governcd by
bis own caprice, or tiot govcrned at ail ; thecir
wivcs and children as lawlcss as thlemstves,
none caring for otîters, but cach doing as hae
or sIte thinku good. Ships or boats they
have none, nor artifictrs ta makle them, no
trade or commerce, or wvish ta visit other
shores, yet they bave convcnicnt, places for
harbours and for stîipping. Here Ulysses
witb a cîtosen party of twcive foliawcrs
landcd, to explore whiat sort af men dwelt
there, wbether biospitable and friu±ndly to
strangers, or altogether wild and savage, for
as yet fia dwelcrs appearcd in sight.

The first signofa habitation whiclî they
came ta was a giant's cave rudety fashioned,
but ai a size wviich bctokened the vast pro-
portions ai its awner ; the pillars whicb
supporteld it bcing the bodies ai boge oaks
or pincs, in the naturai state af flic truc, anid
ail about sbowed more marks ai strengîb
than akihi in wtîoevur huilt it. Ulysses,
entering it, admired the savage contrivances
and artless structurc ai the place, and longed
ta sec the tenant ai sa outiandish a mansion;
but well canj - turing tbaf gifts would have
mare avait in cxtracting caurtesy than
strength wouici succeed in forcing it, from
sucb a anc as hae expccted ta flnd the inhabi-
tant, he resolved ta flatter bis hospitality
witli a present of Grcek wine, ai which bie
bad store in tweive grcat vessais, so strang
that no anc ever drank it witbout an infusion
af twenty parts of watcr ta ane af wine, yet
the fràgrance ai it even then sa deliciaus
that it wouid bave vexed a man wha sineilld
it ta abstain from tasting it ; but whoever
tasted it, it was able ta raise lus coiarage ta
tbe beight ai htroic decds. Taking with
them a goat-skin flagon fll ai this preciaus
liquor, tbey vcntured into the recesses ai tbe
cave. *Here thay pleased' tbemnselves a
whoie day with bebolding the giant'a kitchen,
where flesh ai sbcep and goats lay strewed ;
bis dairy, where goat-milk staod rangcd in
trougbs and pails; bis pente, wbere be kept
bis live animais ; but thase, ha bad driven
forth ta pasture with him when hie went out
in the niorning. WVhile tbey were fecasting
ti.eir eyes with a sigbt ai these curiositles,
their cars were suddenly deafened with a
noise like the iailing ai a bouse. It was tbe
owner ai the cave, wbo had been abroad ail
day feeding bis dock, as bis custom was, in
the mounitains, and uaw drove then home in
the evening framn pasture. He tbrew dawn
a pile ai firc-woad, wbich bie lait been
gatbering against supper-time, before the
mouth ai the cave, wbich occasianed the
crash they heurd.

< To be con'tiMued.)
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Special Papiers.
EXERCISES IN ENVGLISIF FOR

F0 URZI I FORMt CL e SSE.
I.

i. Rtc.wntss in your own words, bringing
ont the mneaning iully :-
(a) Il lic tniirnc.atls tbis little stone

Lies Robecrt. Varl of Ilitintiigcon,
Known i>y tlie'n.iti of Rtobin Ileood,
w'be was a thicfssnd arclier Food.
Foul tbiriy yrars isid soîssctlsng more,
lie robied site ricit tu fccd the î>eor.
Sudl outlaws as lie ani bis mnn
W~ili England iiever sec again."

<t.) " 1mw tcear to nsy beart arc th2 sccnci of My
childlhuod,

WVlicn fond rcellcction presents tîsens te

The orchard, tise meadow, the dIccp-tangied
wiidwood,

Andi cvery lovei spo0t wlîich my infancy

(c)H lionour andi shamte fromt no condition rise;
Act weli your part, dicte ail the honesir lies."

(al "The nsotintains look on Matrathon -
Anti Marathon look- un the sea

And nrnusing thecre an hour aienc,
1 drearnet that Crccce migbt stili be ftce."

(e) Deli stili, sali hecari 1 andi ceasc rcpinîng;
Bleisind itlie cieutis is thc sunt stitl shining;
Thy fate is the cemimon fâte cf ill,
Into cach life some tain miusi faîl.
Sonie tinys mnust bc datl, andi ticary."

z. Change the voice of tise verbs in tise
following sentences

(a) Thse bankwas entercd by the burglars.
(b) I cxpiained tht malter ta lsim.
(r) His Honour hati couniselled himt on a

previeus occasion.
(el) The industrious becs had storeti tiseir

luscious hoard.
(e) 1 saw the ather day in the village cerne-

tery of Somervilie, N. J., lier resting-piace.
(f) Avaid a scelTer.
3. Tell the subject af the verbs in the foi-

lowiflg sentences:-
(a) Learn te do gond.
(b) The hit Christian ban.d the Pag~ans

drowned.
(c) The great pioncer in this work was tht

illustrious Raleigh.
(4' %NVtde thrnugli tisc landscape of bis dreams

The icrdiy Niger gutcd.
(e) lie mms stunneti b> that luud and i tatfui

sounti,
Whicis sky anti ocean sainte.

4. Expand these simple sentences it
compoundi or compiex cnes :

(a) Tht common way of determining is te
relcr ta the dictionary.

(b) I suppostdl hlm te bc my friend.
(e) Thse iow cf berds

ltentis wiîii it rusiling ef the bcavy grain
Over the <laik.brown furrows.

(d') Tennsyson, author cf thet "Mtay Qucen,"
wrote the poemn of introduction.

(e) Explain the mariner cf finding tht un-
k-nown quasstity.

(f) Walking acrcss tht meadow, I met
tht animal.

Qi') On tîsis cloith was a massive silverI
waiter with a dccanter on il.

(h) Sir Roger being sandlord tr the wbcle
congregation, in able ta kecpi themt ini very
gond order.

5. Construct sentences to showv that these
wnrds may bc useti having différent values :î
belewv, sunsct, gelti, but, off, fit, rest, look,
French, pirctty, <'n, cssay.

6. Supply thc ellipses in the bcllowirsg
sentences:-1

<et) John likes Lizze as wcli as I-Intie.
(b) lie (ctcd as if hie wvanted it.
(c) lie is nat s0 tat as you.
(il) It is coider now titan at five o'clock.
<e) WVhat can be casier than to suppiy

sncb an ellipsgis.
(/)"«Howold are you, Thomas P" -rhir- i

teen."
(g') Ilad she a mission in thc world ?

"Certainly.1"
7. Change front conipien to comipound

sentences :
(a) The uncle, wvho %vas up.stairs, soon

appeared on the scente.
(b) Thougli he lias gone away I believe in

his spcedy rcturn.
(c) You will bc ton late, bosys, if yen do flot

hurry.
<a'> 1 know that he did it.
(c) As he had the knife in bis hand he

deserves te bc prisihd.
8. Pluralize these words:-Aily, ally,

flio, onasissuovn, lrady, isappiness,
flioutenant-gomrn, lradcy, ocsaf
stuT.

9. Teli the kind of phrase in these sens-i
tences :-

(a) Early ta éri, andi carly Io riue,
Makes a titan hcailshy, weahy andi wise.

(b) It was inî t/is place I met bii.
(é) I was la Georgdlown; lie relireti lospenda

the rcniainitlg years o//is life.
(il) 1 cerne front haunis of coots ana' her».
(e) Crosslnýg t/te y1ela's, I met tise waggon

near the pile of stipites.
(f) 1 have work Io do.
(g) The road by-the scitool is the necarest.
ici. (a) Divide into syllables .- Syllabica-

tion, introduce, emtaciate, continued, %%lber-
ever, giory, tossched, offenices, melancioly.

(b) WVritc other tvords, of différent -;pclling,
but the same sound -- oid, by, place, red:,
air, are, are, links, strait.

t t. Parse the italicized %vords in the foi.
iowing sentences :

(a) Tihe ncighbours, /icaring, w/utai was
going for-ward, camjeX ckli about us.

(b) Are longer rdlevùing the miserable, he
sought only to enrice himscli by their misery.

(c> The younger, who was jef a boy, had
ip:oli/zlgsrk in bis appearance.

(il) Tiere ivas a good fire in tise next par-
lour, which thc company were about ta leave,
being then paying i/zeir reckoning.

t2. Correct:
(t> James, bring lie a pint of catit.
(2) 'liet mnstcr's beli basn'î rung 1 clan't

think.
(3) %Vhat kind of a factery is it?
(4) WVho %viil 1 give this coluflin 10 ?
(5) l'ie desks are flot backed like in seme

scbcols, but sorte neeti tightenisg.
<6) TIhc scliool grotind slants in thse west,

andi in the spring wbcen the snaw netts it
flows acrose il under tise sciol and past b>'
the flower bcd in a ditch which was dug by
tht boys.

(7) John Tlsonption was fined $5 and costs
for secreting a case cf sniallpox in tht court
yetiterday.

(8) 1 can blhow tise book front wlience he
teck it.AL.

Tif1E RELATlIONS 1r Ju1SOR>'
AND~ GEOGRAI>IY

TnE eFxhiibition cf the appliances now in
use in tise scbools of set'eral European count-
tries for giving instruction in the varicus
branches of gcography was illucis appre-
ciaieti by a multitude of visitors te tht
Marlborough street Galleries during several
wceks of thse hast weinter. MNernbers cf the
Legisiature andi intelligent rnerchants, as
well as distinguisheti travellers, professors,
andi men cf scierce, rendereti thtir assistance
in vauiousways. Frota tht time of itscopen-
ing by the 'Marquis cf Lamne ta its close at
the end cf Januaty, thse exhibition may bc
considered to have succcedcd in its abject,
as it afféecd to a very large number cf
teachers 'an apportunity for invcstigating
différent methotis of geographicai instruction,
aist as it securcd the interest of others in the
value of the knowledge of geography te a
conmnercial andi cclonizing coumntry. Tht
Counicil cf tht Royal Geographical Society
can have no reason te regret that, as one
outcome cf the report cf its ccrxmissianer, it
undertook ta place before the public tht
inaieriel which INm. Keltie had ccllected
front the educational institutions of the Con-
tinent. Among the incidents of tht exhi-
bition wcrc four aftcrnceon meetings. Mfr.
Ravenstein rcad a paper on IlTht ais and
Meîhiods cf Geegraplîlcal Educat ion,» and
and Mr. iCcîtit on the appliaisces exhibited.
Mr. James I3ryce, 'M.P., gave a lecture on
"lTse Relations of Histomy and Geography,"
andi Professer Moscly, cf Cam~bridge, con-
chudcd tht stries by a discourse on IlGeog-
raphy in its Scicntific Aspect." These
meetings, and tht discussions witb whsicli
thcy closeti, were se valuabie in eliciting the
opinions cf experts, that many regretteti
that ailier opportunities were not afforded
for the furtber consideration cf the rnany
points cf intercst which naturaily presenteti
thensselves. Mr. Iryce's lecture has been
publisheti in the Contemftorar-y A'eviezw, and
wc have peruscd with intense interest this
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t heughtfuî andi philoilophic disceuirse, whilh
must afrord both pleasure andi profit te ail ta
whomi it is accesbible.

It la in tiiscoverin-, the vnrying effects pro-
duceti on the grnwvth of man as a Racial anti
political, a weatlthà.acquiring and sta-tc.form-
inig creature, by Ille geograpliical surrounci-
ings in wl:icli lie is placeti, tîtat we find the
meeting point cf geogralphv andi history. lit
tItis interesting investigation of tlle environ.
me~nt cf historical man a threefold set of
influences seems ta determine bis dcvelopi.
ment. l'le contour cf the landi in early
times fixeti the spots in wvhich civilization
miglit deveiop, anti dominate the routes of
commerce. Lofty plateaux tvere not lis ually
au inviting as the plains ; andi, except for
security, fertile valîcys were prcferred te tlle
mounitain Malles. The indenteti coast
sEemeti te stimiulate maritime enterprise,
whilst harbourless shorts oicred littît eni-
couragemient te commerce. lHeat anti mois-
turc are recogniseti as prime factors in the
productiveness cf the soif, and the influence
of climate tells aIso mest powerfuilly on the
strength, stature, anti habits of the race.
Extreie drotiglts make noniati tril: 's ; a
ih anti îell-watercct soit will secuire a

settleti population. The products presented
to hutmin intiustry-mineral, vegetable, or
aniînal-constitutc a third class cf influences
of environilient, net only on accounit of the
nature anti extent of the commerce themeby
detern:inied, but aIse because cf the limits
whichi the absence cf certain products place
upon the development of civilization. The
want cf fuel, for cxamplc, whether in stemile
lceland, or in Centrai Asia, makes a high
type cf civilization almnost iniipessib!e. Mbany
and diverse are the branches of geography te
which a student nîay devote his attention.
The characteristics cf the varieus races cf
man and their distribution ; the hicalth-con-
dition of the lanti surface ; the interchangc of
protiucts; the diffusion anti diffeèrenccs of
language ;the boundaries cf States; national
immigrations ; anti the fret transit cf goods
may be r.aited as constituting ethinololzical,
sanitary, commercial, linguistit, anti politi-
cal geography, the last nained iîîclutiing the
military anti legal aspect of titis witie sub-
ject. Tht great Alexander foundeti the
Egyptian ciiy wh-.ch bears Itis naie with a
view te the tievclopmlent of the trade with
India ; anti in the iidile ages Venire,
Genoa, anti Pisa lourisheti o:: ibis commerce
with the East. The discovcry of the route
routid the Cape ef GotiHope robbed these
'Mediterranean cities of thuir pre-timinence.
Englanti began te ise in importance as a
maritime power, andi the hisîory cf Europe
anti tht East te assume ai new complexion.
The recent restoration cf the aId tratie route
by tîte Suez Canal lias tentiet te limit the
commerce of Englanti. Tea, for instance,
is net se extelibively cxporteti as fornierly

front our bended tvareliouscs, bccause the
couintries cf Europe, andi espiccially Russa,
vies Odessa, can now more eisily obtain
supplies direct front China. Se also with
regard ta otiier Eastcrn products which
useti ta bc extcnsively inmportedt for redistri-
bution train our chier ports ta tha commercial
centres un the Continent. Shouti the
Panaima Canal sclheme bc succcssfully ac-
cc.-plisF.cd, the trade of the western consts
of bath North andi South America would
rcceivc a ne"' impetuis, and a great part cf
the commerce cf Australasia would aise be
diverteti into this newv clhannel. The forma.
tion of ani intcrccanic; canal may thus even
vitally affect the social and political condi-
tion of a large portion or the humnai race.

In Asiatic geography thc dominant fact is
the existence of a high central plateau with a
vast area cf dry landis unfit for the develop-
nientcf wcalth. lience the dense population
cf that continent is foundiin the warm
valcys on the cast andi south, as the Porthern
plain is deptiveti of the kindly influences of
tropical winds by tht intcrvening lofty table-
landis. Thc snovy barrier cf tht Himalayais,
andi the sandy desert cf Turkestan, have
almost entircly prevented intercourse be-
tween north andi south, and greatly dimin-
isheti the relations between the east andi the
wvest. Empires have been founded by inva-
ders tromn Central Asia, but having ne
nucleus of a settleti population, they have
net been enduring. China tvas conquereti
by a race fraim the west, andi, as ne physical
barrier exists, the prescrnt dynasty still holds
swtiy over its ancient home at the foot cf
theTrhian Shan. Greece, cut up into small
plains anti vailleys, peninsulas anti islantis,
'vas the home cf almost as niany different
States-ail influenceti, however, by the pre-
sence cf Parnassus, whiose lofty peaks4,
visible traim nearly every district, continually
stiggcsted the existence cf the Delphic
Oracle, which for many purposes is tllc cen-
tral point cf Grec< history. The plateau ef
Albania supplies a geographical reasor. for
the isolation cf its inhabitants, who are
uînlike other Europeans, andi the limecstone
table-landi cf Mà\ontenegro, se difficult cf
acccss, explains the in(ltpendence cf its
scanty population. The Illyrian Archi-
pclago, likze the coasts of Norway andi Den-
mark, coulti fot rail te raise a race cf bolti
sailors, andi their piratical exploits rendereti
thecir swift gaîlcys the terrer cf the Adriatic
Sca. The approach cf the Apennines te the
castemn coast ef Italy determineti the devel-
opinent cf civilization on the opposite slope
in the valîcys of the Tiber and the Arno ;
whilst the Teuton descent upen the fruitial
plains of Lembartiy contributeti,- by the
v'igour cf the race, te develop th.-M wvcnterfui
creative powcr in art andi literature whicli
astonishecs the student cf the cventful annals
cf mediamval Italy. The Pyrenecs formi a

barrier which Napoleen lîimself coulti net
efface, andi the political connexion bctwecn
F~rance andi Spain bas neyer long subsisteti.
Ilati a range cf mnountains crosseti France
from cast te West, that country woulcl most
probably have containeti two distinct States.
The physical femtmes cf the Blritish Isletq,
though on se small, a scale, havc flot heen
without their influence. The seulement cf
se large a proportion cf the population on
tht coal-ieltis, anti the development of new
industries, have given te the northeriî
couinties an importance wvhich, belore the
discovery cf this mineraI wealth, was con-
finedtric the south of Englanl. The superior
intelligence cf the manulacturing districts la
an important elemient cf political power.
Maricet différences between the inhabitants
ut even adjacent areas are still patent ta
observation, although the rail anti steam
tend te their destruction. Mlan's skill lias
given him increasing power over Nature.
By clethes anti houses lie conquers climate,
by steamn hc is independent ef tht winds,
anti by artificial light lie has secureti
extentict intiustry te the worlcmen cf north-
ern latitudes. Cheap conveyance enables
man ta carry labour wherc it is needed ; and
the migration of the coolies cf India, cf the
Chinese, anti cf the Germans anti Irish, hate
been possible only as the resuit cf scientific
discovery. The new marine engine, by its
economy cf fuel, allows inecase cf stcwage,
andi thus corn (rom the fertile plains cf NMin-
neseta, cf India, or cf Australia, can ct3m-
pete in tht markcet with the cercals cf
Europe. Tht wvorld, is, in tact, becoming
practically smaller with every advance cf
civilization ; but, as international relations
become more intimate andi delicate, the
pnlitical problems involveti can hardly fail
te be of a charactc-r more difficult and
more complex.- T/e Schoolinasier (London,

MR. RICUI'ARD PROcToR in his journal
KnowlIedge is publishing an alphabetical
series cf IlAmer-icanisms." 'Mr. Proctor has
travelled witiely in America and useti his
note-book frcely.

IIoi shall, or rather how must number be
tLught ? 1 use this word inust because,
î,rimarily andi fundanientally, there is only
one way te teach nuniber-that is, by direct
observation of numbers of abjects. WVe may,
it is truc, teach the language cf number
leaving the association cf the language with
the ideas ilhey shoulti recail, te accident, andi
fondly imagine that we are teaching number.
As well miglit we try te teach tht facts in
betany without plants, in zology without
animaIs, formi without forms, anti celours
without colours, as to teach nuntber without
numbers of objects.-F. ;V P., in the Nlew
Yo.rk &/:oo/17ourt:a/
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Mat hema tics.
SOLUTIONYS MO FIRST CLASS A4 ".eND ",1GEBYRA P4IERS FOR iSSS.

X+7 = 145 2

Ftam (a) x+y= 4< (-ý»

From <Il X4-=4

*40 145<x - Y)
L j-

1 45<-y
Z-Y 40

8X 8,= 29 (X-7V)l
SX +13y' = 29z, - 5SxM+29y,
21XI - 58XY +21J" = o

3 7y = -x or --z
7 3

But [rom (1): -I Y' 40

X- .2 40

49~

-l =40
49

Andy 1 Of :L- 7 = 3
7

Alio zl - 40 'O40 40 and x- -9and y= -. Xj.
15. (2) SUIVe

as + +b, X' +y' 4

Lely =v
Then
,' + v":' a'+12 r' + x4'n> a'+b'

X4-Vx a+b ' z + bv

i-jV a+b ' 1+VI a--t

i VI 2+5' a'-l-b' a+Ai b

<+)J F<i--y) i- bF2(2- 7

&- a'V+ a'v' - a'?"+o'v' + b'- b'v+_-6'r" -Pv' +bPv'

a" -4 -4'+24't - ab'+b'+atVt - albv +22'3.V4 -absV'+b'v,'
anla - b)'v' - <ll'+P)-'+ 2(a4+bP)v - (a' i- ala-b'

**' ab(a-b)2 ab (a -b)2 ab(a =

_t+66A a(a' +P) al, i
VIabi<- i>' abia - b), ad(a- 1)' V + ;î'

Il VI aba - 6)l (t v) ab(a - )

a:t +11 (a'+b'
+ ) a(- hi)1 é~+ 2 ba-

A quadratic from wbich the values afh' cao he caýily round.

( To be ContiMurd. )
MILES FERGusON.

SOI70APS 710 771111M CLASS
ARIT/IJIE TIC P41>/iRS OP

Norr.-'flie vppr wny be f0110,1 on pa.ge 770.
Volume Il1., or tl.e C AbA. In.tV.

8. llook-.w'rrk.

2. 'rhe cioti: must scii Ver Yarud for $S 8,43 -4

3 Suni (660 +27 1I1d;) pence, or C2 177t.

4. 11 îO bî:hels Of 'whcat -Il 97 cents per hushel
acworit, $106.70. 'rThe différeiice in the price,

$t11.75. is cautseid hY sotte Or Ille wvicat being 72
cents per hushcl ; but the difterence in liice pet
hbisiel is 25 cents, licnce uIl ndîrnher of biiluels ni
72 Cents petC busiiel i' $i11.75 -1- $25 0: 47, alli at
97 cenfts is 63.

5. lx of nurahcr of yards - 6 *., nn:nhr of
yards, is 24o.

6. Cost of insuring is (;ý -1- 99!50 of $475S0 or
$420.

7. A's Share X Aà " s sharc, X< -Ur - Cs
sharc Y, z ; . *. Bi's shire = 11 or tE'. share, ani
Cr: shnrc = orf As share. Rýeprestnting A':
sharc hy 1, I/'S share wvili he represenîed b>y Il.
and Cs: sh-trc by ;. l)isidc $4941 in the propor-
lion of: r, 3.4 gels $:S22.5o, 1? $170:, C
$15417-50-

8. Intcrest on $too for 31 ' 5 onths at s,4f "f
per month is $3,Î- lience face of note is
$SSO -t- 96fu:Oo, or $SS4,265.

9. If $7.Soo is derivted [roni an investnient of
$78000 <$.îSoo + $30000) per month, $5Soo is
dletived front $5Sooo lier iinnthi. Bat hy the que%-
lion, A hall $Goao investe(I for 5 nîonths, which is
equivalent 10 $30000 for onc monih. Ilence
during the list se'.en months of the yeîr .4 i:ad
investcd n sun: cqîîal to $28000 pier mont!:. The
suim hs plainly $4000. A therefore wiîhdrew
$2000.

Io. (i) One brick of the cccond kind contains
8 limes as niy cublic inclies as n blick of the
first kind. lience onc brick of the second kind
wveighs 40 Ibs.

(2) First find tue i:eighi ni the %vaiI ; (heigh:) 2

"4 Io" = lengtli or iaddelr)2. Also, (height - 2)à
+ :.4' = <engili of idc). *. (height)2 + :o2
= *Cight - 2)' + 142, whence height = z5 fi.
Lengtli of iaddcr =_

.4(252 + 101) or 5 1/2-9 or 26 o25 fi.
A. M. l3U:ICInLL.

A SAD Story iS told of he rccent suicide of n
young girl aticndin.- the lîigh sehool nt Atin,
N.Y. Rat ic Schroadcer %vas lier namie,na pretty Gcr-
man girl only sixtcen yeais of age, nd lire wvns
endeci hy poison taken from her own hanni. She
was conisciaus (or several lîours before site died,
but resoiutciy refuscd to give any expianation of
the cause for the terrible net. Il is gencraiiy
b)eieved, however, that an ovcrt.nxedl brain coupicd
with annoyances nt home, and possibly heredity
insanhty, necount for the suicide. She had auended
the schooi for severai ycars, 2nd was the youngest
niember o( the class that will graduate ai, com-
mencement in junc.
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TIE D UT' ONl BJOOKS AND) SGt.
ENZIJ*IC41>>4RAT US.

11Y' telegriphie deSI)atCli frot Ottawa,
receivcd on the daiy following the publiza-
tioni orthei last rumlbcr of the En.tucý..
TIONAt. 'lEKLY <Whichl, Our tenders Will
reniemiber, cantained an article advociting
the exemption of bo,ks and scientific ap.-
paratus for thc use of sehools and colieges)
we learti liat dhe Goveriimient lias al>ro.
gated its rie of the 3 1 st of Marlit last, and
p!aced tipon tie frec iist ail such philoso.
phical apparatus intended for tic use of
schools and coileges as is not nianufac-
tured i Canada.

It was on this point tumat we laid more
especial stress in our remiarks upon this
subject, and ve are very pieased to sec
that the Govcrniiient's view of the ques-
tion thîts far coincides with that expressed
by ourselves.

%Vlctlmer or flot the conditions iiiigiît
have been anipler, and free conipetition
allowed between home and foreign nianu-
facturers of scientific apparat'Js, is a ques-
tion wilîi wiII bc variously answered,
accot ding as one is a disciple of Cobden
or Carey.

Ail inter'-sted in the maintenance of the
higli standard o our schools, however,
whatever their views un fiee trade and
protection, wili be giad to sec this nm-.re
cnli&,htuned v'kw of the niatter being taken
b>' the afihorities.

L AIB'S "«4.D VE N7' RLS 0F
UL YSSE S.,

IN this issue is coninienced, under the
heading of IlLiterature and Science,"
Charles Lamib's "'Adventurcs of Uivsses.>'

For several tensons we think ibis an
admirable wvork to place, not only before
teachers, but also before pupils. And for
rnany rensons. Sorte of these niay be here
stated, for by thenm our readers inay re-
ceive suggestions as to the bestimnîans of
utiiizing these chapters in the schoolroomi
The style, it nced scarcely be said, is beau-
tiful ; it is also extremely simple, and,
therefore, intelligible to ver>' young child-
ren ; the story is interesting to a degrce,
and deals with a classical subject which aIl
Our children, without exception, will in
after life micl with in their general rcading
and conversation ; the IlOdyssey "in ils

entirety, is not likely (iii this country) tu be
rend except Ly a very sti.all percentige of
ur pupils, and Lanmb's Stor>', rend in cati>'
life, wiil ix in the mienior>' of ils teaders
v'cry mnn tacts which arc constaîtl> al.
h:ided to i the literature of ail Etitopean
countries. Front the story itself a large
numiber of mioral lessoas inay bc Iearnt
Circe nmay bcecxplained symbolicall>; su,
tou, the Lotos caters ; and the Sirens; and
Calypso :<ront Ulysses' indoinitable pet-
severance and leeoesaîfunsaiso,
high ideals nîight l>c drawn-and ail this
with the knowiedge tat thlese were irst
suing by the first of poets. A knowledge
of the geography of incicnt Greece, too,
Ina>' be acquired froin these tales. Sonie-
thing aiso ot thc mianners of mode of life
in ancient days.

Wc might suggcst that a part of each
Friday afternoon would be w4.i spent ini
the perusai of these tales froni Honmer.

OUP EXVCHANVGRS.
Liwitl' Living Ac~e for %Tay 291ht contains,

aîusongsi otbcr articles, '"Maiîîbew l'aris," from
the Qitarterl, "Mr. Foster," front Ile I?r.'.
;i4'hi1y ; l'The Fame of Turner," fromn tbe
NZationaul; " Aul. Trench," fromt faeni//au's ;
and "Toubacco-Growing in ]*nglandl," froin thie

R&EVfII'S AND) NOrlCES 0F BOOKS.

Lanb's Adiee,:ures of Ulysses. Edited wiib notes
for scusools. Bloston : Ginn & Conmpany',
publîsbcrs.

Ilaving altcady taken notice ut Ibis work in the
ediiorial colucans, il is not nccessary lu sa>' more
than %bat it is exceltentl>' prinicd and miost eIe-
ganily bound. A bni tire of Ilomer and an
accouni of bis works nire preiixed. The pronun-
ciaioîs of Gtet, wvords, aird such other information
as ma;' be required for an intelligent appreciation
of tii prose potin, will be tound in the fout notes.

Die NMzr'vane. Dy> WVilhelm 11autT- Notes and
Vocsabulary by Ilinan Ilager.

hI it not paying too hi&i a comnpliment tu Ger-
nizia writers to say that îhey excel in rairy tales.
A certain innocence, simplicity and even nalvele
pervades tlicm that we miss in tbe rairy tales of
otbcr nations, including our own. 1'Die Kara-
vrine" is no exception, though we would not couni
pare il wiib tbe tales of Grimn andi Ians Christian
Andlersen. Thse stor>', or rallier the succession of
talcs, told luY the members oi tbe Karavane, arc
reintcd in simple Gersaan, inleresting enougb ta
atîraet and retain tlue attention of the rcader, wbule
tIse voealiulary and notes aid ane in thae stîîdy of
lIme German languufge. Thr notes are vcry gaod,
bringing out tbe force or idiomatie phbrases tully,
.rhile the vocabulary is tuobc p.aised for tbe choice
of words wbicb the editor makes in giving an
English word for the German.

Seléed1ions frosnt Gerlmats Atilhers. Ily Dr.
llucchcini. Iloston: Ginn & Conmpany.

Dr. ituechrim lk wcll l<nown tu students of
Gcrnîan (lm lits sclection4 of Lnglish tu bc
renîlered inio Germen. Any1hing coming front
is iand ks sure 10 lie wortmy of attention. At a

limic tlîen Gcrinan literaturc is laling so foremoust
a place in Englism thoughi, a îvork that isclesigncd
to takc EnIglislàt endlers t,> easy steps îlrough
Gcrisian auilmors cannot lie ansiss. Dr. llucclieim,
we must sa>y, bas fuililedt his lask wiîh thiat coni.
pleccas for wvhich Ccrmans are distinguishcd.
W'c are a litUle inclinrd to rjuarrcl with lis con-
tinuai rererenctes to M. G. R., which wc find
stands for bis Modcrn Gcrnîan Rentier. t is
liareiy (air to expcct that cvcry tendecr wiIl have
iccess i t. Dlut hesclcctions in the littlc volume
are (ton tbe bcst nuiliors-the notes copiaus with-
out onnihilating <as sorte notes do), necessity for
rtarclb on the piart or the miudcnt. Ont icculi-a.%
it>' of the worlk < lle retornued orthograpby
that ithe autbor adopta. Supestluous letteta are in
every case ornitted, anul the spclling throughout
mucli aimplitked.

Tim Scribners are about to publish a unitorm
edlition of Mrs. Durnett's wotks.

GF.N. iMcCLELIAN'S Mfemroirs; are ta bie pub.
lished by> Charles L. Webster & Co.

IIZLEN. IIAys, a writer for the yonng, ha-, just
wriîîcn a novel wh:cb Thomas WVhittaIcr will
publisb ibis montb.

Sw:sNIuuu * nctt volume of prose miscellanies
will contain bis ctiticisin of many of England's
eminent li'erary personages.

WALTER DESANT has writtcn a ncw novel in
whics lie dlents with ihe problcm n( thse poot. Il
is calicd "lThe Chi!dren of Gibeon."

Titi' indications are thatan unusuall>' large num.
ber or nordls by Americati wraters wilI bc prnnted
for tbe coming summcr's consumption.

MRs. OLIUxAt.T is understood to bc writing a
lire of the late Principal Tulloch, wbich will be
publisbed about the end of the prescrit year.

PROF. DovEsax Iecturcd at WVells College
recentl>' on IlFrench Pocts andi Crities." flis
predecessors as Iclurers at WVells were Mr. Arnold
andI Mr. Gosse.

Mai. W. M. Rossarru is rîîgaged on an minro.
duciory Note to a sclection of the cboicest speci.
mens of Watt Whitman. Chatto & '%N'indus will
publisb the book.

FRANKIN PIERCE Aniuol-r is translating Toi-
stoXVs Il Sketches of Sebastopiol." One, nt Icast,
or these thrc sketches has appcarcd in tuie Rlevue
lies Detuxi .ifa,î?s.

Mit. Tui-iza's autobiograpby. Il by Lire as an
Author, b>' tbhe writer of'Proverbial Pbitosopby,"'
bas just appcarcd in London, and is said to be
creditable 10 lthe auihor's tact aîîd taste.

Tîma friends of thse laie Lionel Tennyson, the
poeî's son, expcîet greai ibings of him in a liter-
ary'way. Ilisspecial stuiy was iheEnglish drama
ar.d ils relations to the dramai poctry o! the
Orient.
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INR. JU.IA}< IIAW1ta1R*4t lias becoine liltrary
ctlitor ai the lVirld anti NIr. G. Il. Lîttoli o, tue
~Star; sa we supîtose the sîarting uti weckly
niagiltine iîy tiiesc twa genitlenten lias beurt intîi-
lnitely îtastîineîi.

,ý%lARSttAI. MuACMétttON is lîreuîaring luis Ilite.
moirs witt lthe putrlsase ai cxpîlcining certalin nets
in itis l11e tilîich Juive Iteen the cause of luntdi un.
iriendly critiisî. The book<, Ilowcecr, will not
lie Isullisheti uîtiP rifler his dtîcl.

Mlit. IIENIrtv CLRvs, hIe banker, wiii saon
îîublish a bto it îtititt "Twtnîy. Liglit Vears'
1-c uicticnce in WVall Street." As iew mcii have
licen aluie la have so protiacteti an experience, %Ir.
Ciews is tîanlutctlly -vell.rîualIiritl Io lc tlle
htistariait ai the Strcet.

MiR. Ilowr.i.i.s ginil Ir. Citrtis w iii, in tîte
iartltcaîning june numler ai Ifarper's, lînth write
ai Longfellaw, lthe fornmer of Ille port's rightînir.d.
etincîs anti loity Isurîbose, wlîile Mtr. Curtis will
discuss lus 111fe ts, illusiîating ihe cliatacter af liii
work.

UNIIERt the titie, Il The I. T. S Liiîrary." Ile
Religionîs Tract Society are pînblislting a Ierits ai
cheap warris ai biograjthy, travel, fiction, ec.
Tbe first four veluits are the ' Lite ai Oluerliti,"
"l Canatlian Lité anti Scecey," "Atlvenîtirets in
New Guineai," antI l'iigritn*street."

TuE King ai the lielgians gives ive tîtonsant
dollars every ycar fur the liest cssay un sortie suit.
ject wliich le àeleets. This year Ille pnize was
taken lîy a Frenchu engincer wlio wrotc on "IThe
flest Mcans ai Impraving Sandy Coasis." The
sulbjeet fur next year is IlThe i>rogress ai
Electricily."

TRuu4R & Ca. Will iSSUe shoTtly, ini their
"Engi" aintd Foreign ltilasaîulical Libra.ry," the

seconti anti thirti volunmes ai Sclîopcnlîancr's "The
%Vorlti as WVill andi Itica," iratîsiateti ly R. B.
Ilalidane andi John Keip. These two volumes,
which cansist mainly af what Schapenhîaucr calleti
"6suppiemens"II t te first valume, conîpîecteb
work.

IMSRSs. GlLOEGI ROUTî.aotE & SoNs have in
preparation a very elaborate anti heaîtiili cdiiion
af Goldsr-.1th's " The Vicar aiof cfec. The
illustrations have bcen drawn by Frcnch arlisîs,
îhey will be printeil in colours in France, anti lte
shecîs sent ta Engianti ant iis country, where the
text will be printcil. The Arrecrican edition wil
bc ready lu August.

TiiKt great success ai Mr. WaltIer Pater's book,
"Marins te Epicurean," bas cpparcnily en-

courageti hitu ta untiertake anotîter work suait-
what in the s2me fieldi ai literature. Ilis ncw
volume will lic a romance, the time ai action
being the sixteenth century. The scene is laid in
France. The publisiiers will b.- Messrs. Mlac.
millan & Company.

We learn that by request 2Mr. J. 'Macdionaldi
Oxley, ai Ottawa, bas writîen a papier on the

hIIistory af the Fisheries Question "I fur the
2ilaga.-iiie tof Arericapn FisIory. It will appear
ait once. Mr. Oxlcy bas a bright, interesling
siary, "lThe Prorcssur's Last Skate," iu the 'May
IWide.Awake; anti the saine magazine lias on
hand another article ai bis un the "lBirds andi
Beasts ai Sable Island," wbich will be richly ilins-
trated.
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Mist P.PiiLTtN Will Moon begin an Inter. (;INX & CO. wll itublisit June S5 a new editian
national Eitictiait S'crics. Tto vtolumes -ire orIl Six wecks' l'rcîaration for IZeacling Cea,
lîeariy rcady ftur publI)iction-«''lie 'ililu%,i)liy of adlaîîed to Allen anti Crcenaugb'r, Giilersicevc's,
Ed'tucation." liy D>r. J. IZ. F. Rickazof uIl ni I larlkncss* Latin Liranîiar, by jaittr- M. Whi.
Unlvrniiy of Kienigl>crg', atnt "'A Ilistory t i tonit akaio in tîteir -1 Ciassics fur Ciiiltitî:i," "'Thc
1Education," iy Priof. F. V. N. I'ainier, of Ruan. I'easant andi te Ilincc," ant excellent sttury oi the
olce Colirge, V'crginia. Thtis scrics wîill cuibracle Frenchi Revoitîttan, lîy I larrici Martincati, etllet
works iîy Euroîtean ais wicll nIt Anteican atîtiiorx, with notes frrchoialu. Il yltey wiIl îstie intlie
nti will lie ctlitcd anti coniriiiutcîl ta iîy Dr. %'. sanie scricit, ''Guliiver'sTravel%," whiclt wili lie fol.
T. Ilirris. Ioweti iy .Scutt's "' Ivartltoe"I ant i "Guy M'anner-

D. ~îvAPPUTaN & CO. Wili plIlisit imrlneiiatct>', îfg,"Johlnsans'RSssCIa%,"anl ''Plutarch's; Lives."
iun Ilte "l International Scicntific IIstries, a wvork an TlicY have in lPrelbâaraîion for Ille stries Irviltg's

Ea--.rthiiakes andi Otilir MNovcntents," 1».jcj<>îl Alianib)ra," rite IlAraitian tNights," anti Il Ir.
Milne, I'cressar ai Mtining anti Gc<îlogy in t&ue viîtg's ''Lite ai Washtington."I
luiierial College of Engineering, Tokio, Jaîtan. T. V. CRowru.s. & Co. wili publish' .ît once a
Il Tite Fitst 1Enri <if Shlîit sliury," tire lites! ratidi. work ai inmpotance on tlle labour quiestioni in
tion to, tte 14 Englisit Wortics I stries: IlA Mn. Aincrica by Prof. Ely, ai Johnus Hopîkins Uni.
liai tif Nlcchinics." an enttary te,.t.ibook versity, Whto is recogniztil as an auitlioriîy on the
designeti for stutielis ai applicti mccltanics, by T. subljeci. lie lias given ta the îrcîtaration ai ihis
Mt. Gor')n. wttrk iticli tinte anti tiiotglit, anti lias no dtiaîî

A NEVV (Ilte lottt> ciliion <tf Jtîtlge Nathaniel prtnluceti a work ai entiuring value ta ail parties
Iliolîîes's '' Autliorshilp ai Sitaksîteâre,h has just interestdin this qutestion. Ntlcssrs. Craweli have
licen bronglit out t>y lloîgltoi. Mffltin & Ca., iii in preiaration ai work ai fiction wlîich touches this
twa volumites. Tire laise ofi muire than a tiecadec suliject frot a Ruts3iain psoint oi view, cntitlel Il A
lias (aileti ta sitake tlle auther's belief ii ilacon's Vital Qtuestinn, or, Wh'lat is tai le Donc?" 'ly
tille ta tîte pitys ; antIo la ls Appentlix lie now Nikoliai Garrilovitch Tcliertiuislievsky, trarislateti
adîds a tpineta 2 tgs o lii ,r. frot the Rutssian lîy Naîthan !laskcll D)ole. The
Hecnry l'ott, by the publication ai lier "4rmî' , auttior ai tIis tork, a noîtd Russianiiberaiist, was
is chitfly responsibie. lie abo itirni!shtesagenerai luani%ltcti ta Sibcria ior bis lilteralistie ideas, and
inidex, sa tîtat in ail resptects the wtirk is lietter ai lus biook lias becil forlaidîlen in lRus,%ia. It is
is kinti thaît it wva. before. secretly circulateti. hawever, anti is iîîînienscly

1). C. IIE*ATil & Co. will publisît about June poular thiere as weil as in Gcrniany.
i, a new anti enlairgtcd edition afIl "Comnît
MineraIs anti Rocks," lîy W. 0. Crosby, Assistant
Proitessor ai Mincralogy antI Liîboiogy, MNass.
Institute ai Tchnoingy. Tite edition is nearly
t.cqu,. in amaulît ta the arigiînal be-e' anti is an
the sulîject ai Pctrology. ht is ilîtîsirateci hy> iorty
fi.,tres, wliich addt veîy tnateriaily tu the cicarness
andi value ai the text. Thîis litie volumne is nul
îxîerely a1 guide ta teacliers, but ht is alson aSimple
antI logical prescutatiuîn ai the learling tacts anti
princiffles ai structurai gcology, anti is well
odaitet for class use.

"4FoEGOTTP.%N Mt.~N is the title ai a
litle liantl.book lu whicii are caîleti ta mincI the
original nieaninigs anti use of nîany wortls whosc
canly signification has lîcn generaliy lost sigbt ai.
Thnc, ta give anc ar îwo illtustrations, the waîid

9awkwaru',' is, liy . deuîvatton, " lelt-ltanti II;"
the% sorti "lagliast " tlescrilues letton siîci as anc
iccîs wlio fees a gbost ; the wo'rt "'ninconîlpp"
is, the edlitar tells ns, a corrup.ian of the phrase
unon comnpos xientis; andi the word Ilbogus," be
asserts, cornes fromn Il Ilorgbestt," a rascal wlîo
swinclct many peaople in tbis country lîy cauntcr-
feit bills.-Clu'iitzan Un ion.

MR,~ STIANFORD will issue imnîctiatcly, "Infant
Sci:aol .Management, with Notes oi Lessons an
Olîjecis, anti on the Phenomiena ai Nature anti
Common lie," by Miss Sarah J. Hale, laie
teacher af niethoti, St. Kaihcrinc's Training Cal-
lege, Totîenham, naw ai N,-mnhanî. The worlk
is ai a îboraugbly practical charactcr, anti the
sketches ai tessons in "l Natural 1 listoty," "Nain-
rai Phenomena," IIFood Plants anti Olhers," anti
"lCommoui Objecis anti Eînptaynicnts (chiefly'
connecîcti witb ihe tiwetiing>." are sncb as ta
intcrest anti atîract the pupil, whilc giving vta.Iîijkb
biais andi suggestions to the tcacher.

W~ILIiAM 11PNIkY HUER, ai Washington, bas
inaileti us a page ai a pamtphilet entitîcti "l Prot
tuat Shtakespeare Coutld not Write." Mr. tlnrr
relîrotinces tie ive Shakespearean signatures afiixcd

tt'legi dcuent, aticals ihcrniscrawls. Mr.
tlurr is a betliever lthai Bacon %vrote "l hlamiet,"
*Otîclio," " Leair."etc., anti is an admireroaithe

pîropaganda ai Appleton Morgan anti Ignatius
Donnctly. lu ibis malter ai Shakespeare the
pitlsopher many sec the discase % hicb the greatest
faute- dcvelops. i beconses certain that in Ilte
tliniefutture, as Napoieon's history attains a wiuler
rcrtiiling,the payasiits wili aiso aitactthau.labouring
night andI day, wiili a gneetiy intiusîny andi a fan-
atic's grin, ta îtrove that Boanaptarte was impassible.
The sitit writtcn on N.upolcon as Apollon wilt
serve as a better basis than any the ilemolishers af
Sha,.kesîs1care tia, eycîtdiîcovereti. 'arcnts shoutti
stalt tiîcir chiltiren rigbt on ibis mansîrans aitempt
la crisinhctit the bard ai Avon. Bacon was no
mote a putt %han Emerson cr joseph Cook.--The
Curt-et.

BOOKS RliCEIVED.

4ninnal Report of the Sehool:ç of Newi Bru,: snv ici.
iSSS. By t' -Chier Superinlendent ai Edu-
caltion.

Thte Advenlnres of V!ysser. By Charles Lamb.
Eduteti, with Notes, for Sebools. Boston
Ginn & Ca. M86. 109 pp. 30e.

Ilabi: and ils isniorlazce in Educat ton .An Es.ray
in J'dagogical Ptjtholoçy. Translaieti tram
the Geyrman ai Dr. Panl Ratiestoèk by F. A.
Caspari, with an introduction by G. Stanley
Hall, I>h.D., P>rofesser ai Psychatogy anti
1>edagogy, Johns Ilapkins Univer.siîy. Bas-
ton : D. r. Ileatb & Co., Publishens. 1886.
117 PP. 5.
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Educational Opinion.

Z'IIE PVBLIC SCIOOLS A4ND
NERVO US CHIL/JREN

"Relief for ovtrworlced brains, cause
and cure. Dr. Blank's pilîs are valuable for
school children, who suifer tram nervous
headaches caused by overworking thc brain
ini study, and for ail classes afiliard brain
workers, whose overtasked nervous centres
need repair and sedatian."

THa abave paragraph is copicd verbain
from an advertisement in a daily, paper,
published in an inland Western rity, and it
secins ta me that, whatevtr may be tht value
af Dr. Blank's pilîs, tht tact that it pays za
advertise such medicines for children, and
that tht pupils of aur public achools are
classed with overtasked brain-workers, is
somcwhat startling.

No ont will dispute Dr. Hammond's asser-
tion that we are probably the xnast nervous
people on the face oi the carth. Tliere are
causes enough for il. The blaod of al
nations in Europe is mingled together hitre,
subject ta a climate peculiarly exciting ta the
nerves. The great pri:es of lite seem apen
ta aIl; and when a man bas clinîbcd bis
higbest, hc exciainis, triuniphantly, IIMy
children shall have a better start than 1
bâtd.' There is scarcely a white child born
in this country that docs nat inherit some
ncrve-weakness from ils over-eager parents;
and it must be admitted thai some ai aur
educational rnethcds may increaise and ex.
aggcrate this fatal tendency.

In tht calin faces of tht statues tht :;reck
scuiptors cut, twenty-flvc hundred years aga,
is reflccted the ideal ai that people. A
Greek migbt philosophize upon ibis lite, and
stîive ta peer into the world bcyond the
grave ; and be might cherish uncomifortable
personal ambitions; but his ideal man was
always, first of a]l, a splendid animal. Fine
physical training was an essential part ai
every child's education, and ta posscss a
good chest and harmoniously-developed mus-
cles was quite as neccssary as ta be clever
si argument. To.day, as M. Taine saine-
what grandiloquen:ly observes in bis Phil-
o:oqhie de Z' Arien Grèce, l"Mans is a prodi-
gicus brain, an infinite soul, for which ils
members are only appendices aîîd ils senses
only servants." The average nian ai the
century is of Sydney Smith's opinion, and
îbinks Il'tht body aflan athiete is ai littlc use,
since, for a few shillings, onc cars hirc a
pistai, a posi-chaise, or a parier."

There is, howevcr, a happy mean between
giving ail] onc's attention ta physizai culture,
or tn mental disciplint, and saine of aur
colleges and univcrsities attempt ta reach
this nican by encouraging manly sports.
But the rank and file af the mien of this
couintry do not go ta college, and thecre is
abs-ulus clv notbing donc for thein, physically,
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just aithei tirne it would bc most valuable
nanmely, in childhood. No text-book for
common schools exists on that most vital
need, the wise care of the body ; and phybi-
ology is rarel3' taught so tlat pupils listens,
cager and attentive as I once saw a cliss af
boys and girls lisien to an accomplislied
wornan who, by means of a manîkin, taught
thcm the secrets ai man's bouse ci lite.
Mot ont :bchool.boy in a hundred knuivs
anything about the functions of bis slun,
and -,hc praper care af his nose, cars, and
cyes. The fortunate anas whose appctites
and love aofntîschtef kecp theta framr over-
application ta their books, are as awkward
as calveç, and use their fresh, young sirength
with neither grace norskill.

But ini childhood the body is as sensitive
as the brain, ta ail impressions. Any habit
or mode ai exertion begun then is, sa ta
speak, built into the intimate substance of
the organ or organs tcercised. Nature is
then busy laying founsdatians for the indi-
vidual lite, and its perpetuatian in ncw
beings ; and, in her building, stores up
mental and physical health, or %veakness and
diseasc. Many of the nervous disorders of
adult lite, which physicians diagnose as
'4reflex irritation," can be traced ta defec-
tive care af the body during childhoad; and
there is na doubt that the more grave neu-
roses, chorez, and epilepsy, and the craving
for alcohol, could be traced ta the samce
remote cause. In childhood, or neyer, the
organic condition of tht nerve-c"nrtrcs is
broughit ta, a perfect tone; and a child,
neglected in body, may flot only acquire a
tcndency to a particular foras ai disease,' but
lie may transmit such acquirea tendencies,
in aduit lite, ta his clîildren.

For two . ars 1 had an apportunity ta
observe a iittlc girl, daily, who was just
beginning ta attend school. Shec was af a
nervous temperament, but had a singularly
svvcet and patient disposition. The school, a
small-private onc-was lield in a medium-
sizecd parlour, and the scholars were per-
iniîted unusual frecdom. But, after a few
wecks af school, my little fricnd would corne
home with a bright red spot on cach check
and two sharp little lines bcîtveen ber cyc-
brows, and there was an irritable note in
her voiccts soon as she was crossed. A fcw
weeks more, she would Jase ber appetite and
bc*,lin ta grow thin, when her paients, would
takc her oui ofschool. Tosec hcr tresien up
'vas like watching a drooping flower during a
rain. Her ner-vousness disappcarcdi, and
she %vas cntircly happy save for the tact that
she was ont of school. About the saine
pcriod 1 obscrved anothcr littic: girl of clcvcn,
who was attcnding the public school, and
saw the saine phenomena, only in lier case
scverc nervaus headache set in. The stto-
dies pursued by thest two cbldren were eany
for them, for thcy wcre vcry bright and
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quick, and lcarned long lessons at home
without injury. Bad air, enforced stillness,
prolonged efforts af attention, high school.
benches, and emulation, weym- the causes
whiclî affected their health.

That the average public school-house un-
dcr the average school board, is not a perfect
success, anyone will dscover wha will stand
betore ane when the childrcn are rushing out
at recess or ai the close ai a session. Even
Mien the cbildren are noticeably dlean, the
odor is intensely disagreeable. Ten ta ont
this average school-housse is ventilated by
opening ihe windows, a method which bas
the peculiar advantage in winter of giving at
least hall the pupils a chance ta catch cold.
The rooms are hcatcd by staves, generally
placed al one side cf the room, and the
benches or chairs are made on contract by
a man who bas only the vagucat notions
aboiut the human spine and the legs of a
growing child. The windows are set in
wherc the architect thinks they will look
well-an arrangement which otten causes
;tas tling results in the school-rooms.

In the seminary in which I spent îny
school days, tht girls' study-room, which
was also used as a recitation raom, faced
tht north and wcst. W'e bat laokigtoward
tht four long wcst windows, and the light
tram tht line ai windows on tht north side
shone over aur right shouldcrs. The desks
were handsome, but they were: ton low ; and,
as ai any saciilce ai conifart we must. be
ladylike, we usually put aur elbows on tht
dcsks and studied with raised shoulders and
bent heads, a position which in my own case
cxaggerated a congenital thort-sightcdness.
That the average school-hause af to*day is

flot an improvemrent upon that seminary, I
bond out a year ago when visiting a new
ont. Il was a ha-dsome pile af cream-
coloured corne ; but tht study-room, which
was also tht largest and most-uscd recita-
tion-reoom, faced tht south, and every pupil
in it had :o sit fac'ng tht four large windows
by which it was lighted. Tht regisîrswere
ail placed on ane side af tht roams, and, if
possible, in front cii thc doors, Ilin order
that opening and closing thcmr might diffuse
the licat "ý-sa tht chairman of thc trustees
tald me, explainirig that he claimed the haon.
aur ai their arrangement. Tht only pos si ble
way ta ventilate the rooms was by raising
the windows. Durir.g the sievere winter
%%casher tht furnacc heat was insufficient,
and staves had ta be put up in the larger
ronns. The district w.,s poor. Tht school-
housc had cast a round soin of moncy, and
the chairman, whom, 1 have mentioned.
desiring an office more lucrative than tht
anc he held, canceîvcd *.he idea that he
could win popuiarity by saving money ta the
tax-payers. Sa he ordercd the janitors nai
ta build the fircs tilt h-.if-pasi tight ini tht
morning, and then ta fiîl the staves full of
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coal and lay the kindlings on top). In spitc The hurry characteristic of the age is of' self-control, and incite in thc child self-
of sneezing children and protesting teacher.q, rampant in the public school. Il lm drcad- direction.
le persisted in this nonsense for a iweek, fui glad 1 don't go to the scbaoi yoîî did," H-uman beings, like plants, need an atmas-

wben lie was tortunately laid ni) with rheu- said a littlc miss of fificen to mie, flot long phere; a nd 1 doubt if the best metbods of
matism. since. "I1 wouldn't bc seen going ta school teaching will ever bear their finest fruit in

At anotbcr school, the teachers, afraid ta tili I'm twventy. They ain't a girl in our large schools. Small hospitals are the best;
raise the wvindows at any other tiîne, raised class who'll be sixteen when we graduat and it us an open question whether lunatics
them lit onace anid kepticbe open durang next y-car." Now, ibis littie miss cannai do îsliuuld bc herded together. No comparison
the twventy minutes ai secess. A fru-al a sumn in percentage without hclp. lier us possible betwccen our public schools and a
trustec, sceing thein fly up ini zero wveailher, grammar is faulty, and from the Ilologies," coliege or university, for in the former there
forbade their being opened. "h I is using tbrough wbich she bas sped in a sort of is no solitude or privacy possible ta the
up the sehool fund for coal at a perfrctly rapid transit, she bias gailîered almost noth- pupils during schooi hours. Yei, ta a child
awfui rate," said lie and then, ta economize ing. And when, flot long since, slie wtas undcr fiftten years af age, the need af motion
stîli more, lie succeeded in doing away tuitlî appointed to write a short essay on the liter- and f !sh air is more vital than it will bc to,
recess altogether, btcatise it squandered atuire oi tbe age af Elizabeth, she was bimi wben be shall pass tbat age. Mary
îwenty minutes, dttring which tîmt the helplcss, and lier cousin wrote a paper for Putnam Jacobi says, gravely : "lThe con-
teachers were paid ta work. ber. Y'et this girl liad woriced bard, and Ifinement of schaol-bours for children under

The s>stem of marks and rewvards intro- was accotinted a diligent student. fine ycars ai age is a circumnstance ai serions
duced ia some sebools is perniciaus in the The gravest difficulty in the way ai im- moment in the bygienic bistory of wamen."
extreme,inits effects upon sensitive childrcn. pravir.g the régime in the average public It scenis to me ibis observation appiies, in a
1 overtook a little friend, a lad about fine school is the mnistaken ideas entertained oi degrec, ta men. Smail schoals, in rooms
years aid, wbo, pale and trenxbling, wvas going education. To a man wbo thinks it is somte. propérly ventilated, warmed, and lighted,
slawly hume. tbing ta bc acquired tir possessed, there is with movable desks and seats, sa that tba

WhVat's the malter, Tom?" 1 askcd. nothing absurd in storing a cbild's mind with tlu children and the sbort ones may be as

"Headache," hie said briefly, bis white a multitude of facts wbich be bas na concep- comiortabie as the middle*sized, are the

lips giving emphasis ta bis answcer. A tion af, and wbich will evtr rcmain nierc ideai sehools. A big play-ground shouid

second Inter be dartcd ta tht other side ai wards ta bim, and whicb will bc of about aiways surrounci the school-bouse, and wide

me, and seemed anxious ta avoid beîng seen tht sanie benefit la bis mind as a dinner ai vcrandabs, suitabiy furnished, wouid permit

by a boy on tht opposite sidc ai the strcet. corks would bc la bis body. To possess an recitation in the open air at times, in sum-

Hc explained that in bis class-ronmi the accumulation ai facts is, under given cir- nier. For severe winler weatber, a warm,

pupils wvere set in division!,, and that if cvery cumstances, a goad ît.ing ; but as tht growtb play.room for the marc delicate childrcn ta

inember ai a division was present and stoad af the body and the increase ai its capabili- r:amp in shouid be provuded. 01 course ail

perfect for a month that division had a bhl. tics are dependent upon the assimilation af these things will cost mancy. But the chul-

day. 'Tbat boy bclongs lu my division," the fnod it iceds upan, Sa the understanding dren are beirs-not aniy ai thtir parents,

lie said, bis face twitcbung and lus body broadens and grows strang in assimila:ing, but the nation ; and aur duly toward theni

swaying, for be 'vas to0 iii ta walk stiniglit. flot accumulating, knowiedgc. is in exact ratio ta aur knowledge and

"The boýs'il ligbt on me, 1 tell yau, for In this country', the public will aîways weaiî.-E-dcalion.
we tvere ail perfect, and aur mantb is uP beibeve witb Macaulay, IIthat tbe ont who
to.morrowv.' bas the rigbî ta bang, bas the rigbt ta edu- IT is always an injury ta the minds af

The marking sysîem, like the aid hickory cate." But if the people bave a rigbt ta children tn attempi ta make them express
ruler, may bc useful in saine cases, but for educate ail the cbildren, tbey have no right thoughts tbey do flot have. lIfa pupil hait a
the brigbt, nervous, American child it can ta depute tht wark ta pailicians. Tht men subject conccrning which lbe knows littie,
casiiy become r. torture, ta bc excused offiy and women who mace tenching a lire waric, and about whicb be is required ta write, hec
by ibai most pitiful ai apologies-it is weil- nay-tbe cci among tbem, aught ta bc ai usuaiy becomes disgustcd, and concludes
metant. 1 kr.ew a girl wbo bail growvn re- the bead of the management af ail aur public tuat Ilwriting compositions"~ is a bumbug ;
markabiy from bier tenth ta ber îwelith ycar, sclîools. Shiowy schîool-buildings, whose Ianîd ta bim, under thase circumstances, it is.
but wvbose ncrvous systecm bad flot kcpt pace towers cani bc seen aiar off and whase chief 1l. is aiso a great injury ta a pupil to malce
%wiîi the general dlevelopmnent of ber body, praise is in bein- arnamcnts ta the city, bim read what is toa dcep for bim. Ayoung
wiîo wvas thrawn ia iysterio-cpiieptoid wvouid then give place ta buildings best girl recenîly brougbî home ta bier mather an
spasms, by recciving ecn demerits for failing adaptcd îa schooi work. Human iungs, I xtraci froni Keats, that she was la read.

in =ctaton he adstuicdhar to exelspines, and cycs wouid bt taken inta accaunt, Looking at ît, ber mother said: . «Why, I
in. An attack ai cliarca failowcd ; and, *and tht school-house, like a perfect home, cannaI nuake liîad or tail oi that nuy3eif 1"
îhough six years have passed, during which would grow Iram 'vithin outward. Comprebension and adaptation att two
linie she bas been under medicai ircalment Mlortover, -ht kindergarten ought flot ta golden wards for tht teachers' vocabuiary;
and led a simple, otît-of-door lice, she is not bcethe luxury ar the weii.to-do, but thethibrc can be no iterest viîbout bath. Those
ycî rccovercd from that nervc-shock and ils biessed privilcgt ai cvcry litile child. Tht authors wha can bce understood are the oncs
efiecis upon bier mind and bodly. power of attention in children, as in animais, ihat are rcad. None others sbouid be-

Exhibituans and public exaînina-tians of j ctims ta bce purcly automatic, and i3 deter. Cheerful sun3hine, beautiful fiowers, happy

cb:ldren under sbixttf years of age are ta ' nined suieiy by tht aîtracîiveness af tht voices, and good staries are tht deiight of
bc dcprccaicd, for the samne reason. Net abject ta wbich it is given. Foilowing tht cbildren. There is aniy ant thing a chiid

only do tbcy excite tht pupi!s and uise up Icadings ofnature, theckindcrgaTten iethods likesbettcr than an rxccient story orabeau-

ner. ous energy nceded for their studits, but beguil a childintolcarning,and doanat afirst liilbook ; it is the opportunity ta read the

îhcy scriousiy intericre with the genuine ask of bim sustained attentian-an at iicb book or tell the siory ta some ane tise.

school work, and tend ta îcach thut most fatigues bis nervaus systenu cxaciy as pro. Communication is bis dcligbt whenever hie

perniciaus foiiy-tbat knowledgc is somc- iongcd exercise fatigues his muzscles. 'rhest bas a gaod listener.-4Vtuý I'ork School

thing ta niake a show of. Inature-mthads aise strcngîhen tht power journal.
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Mfet hod8 and. Illustra-tions
IVHAT MA Y A TEAC'IER DO

ANVD BE liV LERl SCHOOL-
.R Oi RELA TIONS?
FZRsT ai ai, sle ma.y be sunsltiny. Therc

is nothing se warming, se inspiring ta both
child art. adult as a magnetie, cherful pre-
sence. IlShe is so pleasant !" is the univer-
sal verdict ai the pupils in a certain school.
There are few dtfftculties that may flot be
righted by the aid ai somne ai this seul sue-
shine. The little chilcîren look ta yau as
their central sun. Let yaur love and interest
speak fromn your eyes and beamn froni your
face. Ho'w q'mickly the br-ightrtess is reflected
in thec littie faces before you.

A visiter once entered a schoolrooni. Il
was a cold, gray day, with no trace af suni-
beam; yet tht whole room sccnied flaoded
with light. Tiiere were dozens af happy
liatti faccs,-therc was ane earucst , happy
face ta -which ail turned. As the teacher
went up and down the aibles, more than ane
smalllhand carcsstd her gown. As she bent
over anc and another slait mate than ane
lite arm bugged hier tighitly. At rccess the
the childrtn hung about her as flics seek tht
hancy-jar. IlWell," thabaght tht visiter, I
can sec why my jamit adores his teacher.
She is a regular n'hue ai sunshint. Last
vcar hit came home ncrvous and tired ; this
year it is flot so."

Fellow-tcachers, do wt praperly estimait
the value of this quaiuy? The childrcn
under aur came are likec sa nmany sensitive
plants. Thty vibrate ta tueslighîc.sî toucli.
Oh, the mnagic ai a smile! Ilow it chases
away sullenncss andi disconteni. Thcrc are
s0 niany schoolroom b)reezes that can bc
dissipated by a good, bearly iaughi.

Conineme.at under tht liappiest circum-
stances is wearing. Whcn we think ai a
little chifd sitting for boums in tht schaol-
room, refraining from îalk or play, and
sticking, resolutely ta work, daes that flot
presuppose a wonderiul arnotnt ai seli.con-
trot on tht part af tht tite ont? If, in
addition, the pupil issubjeccd to hamsh words.
fault-finding, ordtrs given in irri-.able -and
scrcaming tanes, will tht child go home,
catin, happy, tlevated ?

Our wok is irearing to bath mind and
body, but tht more thoaughly %"e are undcr
contra] ourselvces, tht itss friction l.re %vill
ho for. ail. Happiness isthr-grcat.tposule ai
cheer and light ta tht human soffl. Culti.
vait in yourselvcs tht happy spir*.', and yau
flnd new beautits cvtn in fl-e commrarst
tbings, and may lead athcr ta bec tbicm.

fllesides bciag sunshiny, a teacher Iny bt
camposed. Thcre is noihing zo uttcriy fatal
ta good discipline as tht teacher whosc wits
go wool.galtering withuut tht icas; warning.

Kcep cool, and clon't bc easily flustered.
Suppose things do worry and fret, keep the
tight reign on themn or yott will bu tormented
a thousand-fald. Il you are unsuccessful ;
naltie up your mind thiat il is probablyyour
own inuit. Don't scold, for you flot oniy
impose a martyrdom uipon heiliss chiIdren,
but thereby give way to a weakness for
which you may ivelI blame yourseif when
the lune for reflertion cornes. WVe do nct
mecn Io (ail into these errors, but wve drift
"aconsciously into the iwarst of them.* Let

any ont who thinks herseli exempt listen a
%vhile to hier own chiidren as they play
à&schon)." lier vanity will be rudely shaken
in iess than five minutes.

There is aiso a composure in actual teach-
ing which is absolutely necessary if children
are ta think carcfuliy and accurately. No
anc desircs wandering attention or flagffing
interes:, but the closest attention. The
most eagcr interest may be preservcd whcire
the teaclier is catin, cool, holding the child-
i en t0 the point, and giving thcm the oppor-
tuni:y for deliberate, scarching thought.

There is tooi much ai the excited, sprcad-
cagle, slap-dash q'Jality in aur modern
primary schools The teacher may bc catin
and stili, quick in lier movcments, cnthu-
siastic, yet composed. She should Icarn ta
mort about lier schoolroanî with as little
noise as possible, and insist upon it that hier
pupils learn ta bandIt themselvcs and thecir
school-mattrial quictly. No ont can thinl,
in a racket. "My tcacher talks so much 1
can't study," is a comimon complaint withî
children. and %vith good reasan. This lier-
fcct control presupposcs a lilce contrai af
self an the part ai the tcacher, and a niost
ardcrly and systemnatic planning of sclinol
arrangements. Have everything rendy. Do
not trust e -nsýiraiion. A ieachcr may
have tact in al] her ilealings with childrcn.
Study différent dispositions, and realize that
what may do for Susan Sinith will nat neces-
sarily fit 13obby jones' case. A littie raillery
for onr.-the gcntlest tip of sarcasm for
ainothir ; a plain-.spoken word licrc-a
tender, loving word thcre! Laugh off ihis
storm, ignore samet things, promptly quench
oihcrs. Above ill,trcat your pupils as ifynu
conidently expcted thecir fullest sympathy
and iclp ; yau wiIl bc far moisc likcly ta
recive it.

Evcry tcacher bans it in lier power ta bc a
real, active, rnoulding influence in childihh
lives. 'You may letd young lives tabe swee:
and good, and that is far bct-cr than any
merc inieilctual attanincnt. For titis
round catth is flot hchi up by spicndid
atchitvemcnts in nny ecparirmcnt ai art,
science, or Icttcrs, so much as by the corn-
mon, cverday actions ollove, unsclfishnesr.,
and devotian. It is the iomt-like virtues
which, ;&fier al], malte life worth the living ta
cvcn the most ambitios of us.-A.- Tcactkr.

HO011V TO fEA CH SPE LLINVG.
0\.. ai the Ctrst, difficulis that wVe iuneet is

the apparent utter tnabiltty ai certain pupils
ta master wvhat ta a tencher tieems an easy
attd short lesson. Among the miany reasons
assigned for this, such as indolence, don't.
carc.a-fi,,.ns,, incapacity of memary, tc.,
an the part of tht pupil, thcre is anc on the
p>art ai the teacher which 1 have neyer heard
tnentioned, and that is, telling a child ta
siiidy without first explaining wbat is muant
by thm tertu. This error, if alrcady coin-
mitted, should at Ieast be correctecl in tht
1'trst school yenr, but an effective IlOunce ai
prevtntion II lies in IlPuiting yourslIf in his
place," in a strictly litraI sense, whenever a
mr-moiy tesson is given, by the teacher care-
fuît>' reptating cach tetter af a word in the
child's hearing aver and over again, and in
this mariner Icaving fia doubt as ta what
wvas mcant b>' ber command. 1 have quite
aiten found pupils in the second grade wbo
had not the sli '- ;htusî idea how ta memarize,
and have many times b.-en surpmised as well
as ditlîgh*ied ai the sud3en and happy
change froin tht discouraced, suflen or des-
pairing maod ai a pupil ta a livcly, earnest
and studiaus ont, aq a resuit ai just this
little word " lCharlie, do you know baw ta
fight Speiling? Le. me show aou." The
fact that you are %villing ta illustrate by
daing proves nt once your sympathy and
desite ta he'p, and directs attention not only
ta a mutual struggle, but dirrectly ta the
mastery you are sa afixiaus should be von.
The wanderrul power ai sympathetic influ-
ence upnn child.lie can hardly bc rcaliztd
andi ceriainly flot over-tstiniated, and the
distance frein tht first look. at a ncw spelling
tesson ta its final attaifiment is af:cn found
ta bc sirnply the duplicate ai that between
the rastrum and tht pupil's scat, which wiUl
happil>' disappear iithe teachcr will leave lier
"lChair ai State " and put int practice tht
spirit ai aIl truc royalty expressed in this
fluting school roamr motta, IlIcb diene."

Quite a successful way ai stumiying a speil-
ing tesson is this. At a -iven signal ail the
pupils takc their booke, sit erect, with thecir
cycs !astencd on the page caîning the
tesson for tht caming recit.ation. Ont pîîpil
pronaunces the ftrst word, and this is
falovcd by an interval ai silent study, aftor
which another word is given, and then
anothcr, until ail tht %vards have rectivcd
this tboughtiul attention. If tîte pupils are
accustomed ta strict obedience, thcrc wiIi
bc na question as ta whicther their siudy is
euiphaui.cally such or not, and tbis can bc
pasitivcly determined not only by tht nc't
oral or wiiten tesson, but by yaur personal
knowlcdgc ai each pupil, and your Ilinner
conscioiusnc-s;" you can Tcel it. Thrn pupils
son Iearn also b>' their own estimait of the
good rcsultr., loff ta appreciate and bc-
corne intercsied in il, while at the zarne limne
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a good apportunitv in given for defining and tesson every day, and irtttey art- one hundred,
talking about the new and dillicult works ai ive successive days they arc entitled ta a
the tesson, as aIl thouglir, attention and in- card-; a mark is placed a: thec firth perfect
terest arc centred upon thtis s*ublject. and tesson, and then they start anewv. This
other studies for the time being, are entirely happily does not confine the good things ta
laid aside. the sinartest pupil. as prizes sa aiten do, but

Another successful p!an, and ane especial- allows every ont: an equal chance, while it
ly plcasing ta the little people, is the stimulates and encourages the dullcst pupil
frequent use ai illustration. For the first ta application and eclirt. And sa in a cer-
grade the capital le-tters may bc the grand- tain schoolroom can bc round, very aittn a:
parents, tbe strait letters children, the cigli: o'clock, in the rnarning, a halt dozen
double letters tvins, etc. Finding words pupils hicaring as many others spe:l, in arder
within a word is quite interesting, and in ta bc qui te posi:ive that the tesson is well
anc no cantinually misbptllcd as piece, it learned for that day. If scholars are thus
will help the childicn vcry much ta say: a ne and aIl heartily interested, they %vilI not
IPicce ai hat ? P'ie. Remember pie is in only study bard during the scilool session,

picce and then ytuu will have no mort trouble but will induce their parents ar other rela-
with it ;" the word niany con*ains inan, the tives at honte ta help themn at night.
funny thougli: that anc man is found in a Another quite essential, if not the greatest
word mecanirlg more titan ane, ixes it in motive pover in titis study, is fuss; and as
the cbild's mmnd, and sa titis ailso is easily _/reunfis, and realize its value in
learned. Island-an island is /awd; together other matters, so let there be no~ "Thus
-1 an gain-g o-gui-her, and then we endtth ' ta the cîmapter ai agitation, nor a
shall be togetlmer ; tomatats - ta and pause in its spirit ai enthiusiasm,.but froni tnt:
ma and tots ; cupboard - wec put cupts first hearty "lgood morning" ta the fast pleas-
on a board in the cupbo.mrd ; breakfast- sant I good ni.li: -' let youir firstly, secandly
break your fast ; gingham -,-ing-biam and finally be spelling.-EdiualoniaGa:eue.
Stephen - step.hamn; aîom - a-Tl'um ; ani-
ilalcuàle-" Do vou sec thtis this sinail ani- C.L4 TS C IV J' 4yS A 1ND r M A VS
mal under the microscopt ? IPut the animal 0i FI M AGIIIi.VG.
in the ward ar.d c-to-I-e. TMen in ivords HAtV1NGr na piano in mny room, and wishing
containing the Ictier i, ask Il ho is in this tr have the physical exercises interesting as
word ?" and the answer cones quickly, 1Iso well as ben:ficial, I encouraged the childrcn
i is i raisins twice ; and trcat the letter u ta bring twa bean bags apiece. Most ai the
!n the saine manner, as the word guide-you children arc now supplicd with tbcm, and li
and!1 will guide othecrs. The hall bour for wvonder biow 1 cver did withaut tbicm. Tht

" W riten spelin ' n my gra c i us all exercises are spiritcd and varied, and as thc
by this method made a vcry nlierry onc, for children are growing rapidly, and there is
as I take my ciair down near the front raw somti danger ai their bccoming round-should-
ai desks there is ani imiatience quite cnani- ered, part ai aur daily exercise is ta march
fest on the part ai the liup7is Io begin the about tht roomn with the titan bags upon the
lesson and tell aIt tlhey can about thc wvords, hcads. The children enjoy this part ai thc
and any amount ai fun is sonictimes crzated, bean-bag -amne exceedingly, and take pride
when 1 arn round in saucy, rude, truanu,insacngtercts ihuthin
trou?, tquash, squabbic, caucuis, fus%, pauper indroppcd hthi ncas wtothvn

asnd en ertcn ecnl in a :acr!Tewodi r:y - As the work in number progresses, make

tainsonedoo rnuhertitis pcenl n a ccr- tht questions as practical as possiblc. Have

taind svcblro serc ias pn waning constant and daily repctition ai the work,
trmc, wmchservs a a onny~vanmn taand prescrnt it with as varied rxercises as

avoid extrernes in Mis?:as wcll as ather dircc- possible. WVe must bear in mind that Illittle
tions. After rcpcatcdly l:caring it -spclled î)y little'" will a: las: acamplish a great deal.
feurty, the teacher in rather a petulan: tone 1 have tried the plan af having fivc or ten
said, IlPîcase do not rut mr, in this word ; I minutes' concert excrcises rcguîarly a: the
arn not forty." Quickly, in a clear tant, lrg7ining af cach ses!ion.
carne ibis startling rcply (rom a bright little Last ycar, bclieving that if the child once

girl "Wy na Mis 1., crtanly atyouknows the powcrs ai the letters ai the Eng-
arc flfty, arcn't you r' lish alphabet, he bas the key ta unlock mast

In the word hecar, imeaning ta hicar a af tht difliculties ai the language as thecy
stund, if they arc tauih ta alwayb reilcm- appear in print, 1 was in the habit ai having
ber that thc naine ai tht argan ai hecaring is thc class gîve mne the simple sounds daily
contained in the wamd, thicy wvill nevermore during tht tirs: five minutes ai the marning
confuse it with h-c-r-c. session. Somctimts the class gave the

A ver gond way ta kcu-p up thc intcrest sounds, as 1 pointcd ta tht dififercrnt letters
ai naturally goad spellers, and incecase that ai tht alphabet. Sometimcs 1 called the
ai the uniortunate poor cnes is the giving ai lettcrs by naine, the children giving the ait-
cards. My pupils have a writtcn spelling prapriate saund.

As tlit resulit, the childçen had the- power
Inter in the terni, to find out wvords for tliem,
selves, and if a word were miscalied 1 had
but to say, for example, IlThe a is long," to
hanve the mnistake corrected.

In the sautîe manner 1 began, fast Febru-
ary, ta give the childrcn short board reading
tessons, not cxcecding five minutes in length.
As the children had become quite fluent
readers, 1 began ta use the 4' Monroe Ad-
vanced First RZeader" for this purpose. The
interest of the childrcn %vas very great over
these stories that were given to themn in a
scrial form, so to speak, for the stories were
too long to bc finislied in one or two tessons.
1 put these extracts upon the board before
school, and niany of the children would im-
mediately turfi and look< nt tlu, board as they
entered the ront, ta sec what the new work
might be, IlLittle by littie," eachi day, the
childrcn put inta script the Ies>ons from the
Primer. 1 set rnyse.lf no limit, but taking a
hit each day, the class finished copying
these staries by june. At first I set a copy
as a guide ta the children, but they soon be-
came independent.

If ane studies a foreign language he will
fid it a maiter of some dificulty Ia reptat a
sentence correctly afttr any one, though lie
may understand the senten'.e thoroughly.

Thinkzing sorte such work in their own
tongue might be useful ta the class, I have
taken five minutes each afternoon, reading
stories (Second Reader grade) ta the class,
rcquiring the children ta reptat aiter me
cari: sentence as it wvas read. Lately I have
called on individual children ta do the same
wvork. The children have had rend to thern,
and have thus repeated ta me, the contents
of two Sucond Readers.

WVhen a new expression accurs, the chuld-
ren voluntter an explanation. The expres-
sion, "lstarred with dandelions," came up
the other day, and wvas clearly explained by
several af the childrcn. Asidc front the flu-
cncy the children have gained1 in repeating
sentences, they have d.2rived a grcat deal af
instruction from niany ai the stories, and se-
cured quite a large number ai new words and
exprebsions, which differ according ta the
vocabularies af the variaus authors.-Alfter-
zan Tearlier.

TuE teacher who bas neyer made a for-
mal t:tiy of IlNleihods," but bas %ht art ci
making the inast af cverythingshte knows by
way af gaod tenclaiig, developing lier
rnethods af wark. out af the work itself, will
make a better teacher than one who knows
the best :hings in the boaoks without the skill
ta barness themn ta school lire. The height
ai virtue in teaching is ta know what is
wanted by a close study aischoal-room workz,
and wvhcre ta go for the best possible advice
and caunsel, principles and aids in doing that
worc. I3onks and wark mnust go hand in
hand.-Ameiicax 7Tach£r.
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ARB'OUR DAi Y 11V NO0VA SCOTIA.
Tînt Grange Arbour Day (Tucsday, 18(h uit.)

was observed nt Woodville section. W'ellington
Grange, locatcd in titis section, entercd %4ith much
cnthusiasm mbi the p)roje:ct-recognizisig fillly the
practical as wCll as the nestlielic beating o! lie
observance, and appointed a conimittee tu nia ke
ail nccessary arrangements. The trustes of the
section, wlmo art ai mtml>ers of (lie Grange, vert!
of course i fulil sympatmy wilîh the projecl.

At tc usual Itour the scholars assemibled at the
schoul grousids iii holiday attire, bringing treS and
buslies, and eveigreun for dccorating the school
house. .Appârently niost of the parents imad leit
thicir worl. and cone too. Ilow mainy trees were
planted, the writer of this notice cannot iay, but
as cecry scholar had a ireebesidesseveral mntorial
irces for the prescrit andI past teaclers andI a hedge
of evergreen to.the nortit, there must have been a
goodly number. Mcerry gantes also were indulgcd
in and the scene was one that nîight weil makze
the heart of a zealous advocate of andI worker for
Arbour Day rejoice andI fccl abundantiy repaid.
13y t tinte the recs wcre ail pianîcd, the after-
nooin was wil advanced, but ail chcerfuily te-
sponded îo the sehool-beli andI took scats in tite
handsomeiy evergreen-decled schooliouse. A
chairman was duiy ciccîrd, a programmte was
placed in bis bands, andI speeches, recitations andI
rcadings, intcîspeised with music, ail more or iess
appropriati: to the occasion, were given.-Ialifax
Critié.

SCIIOOL POP ZL-1 TION IN THE
UIATEL> S T TES.

IT apprais front tlle last report Of the Commis-
sioner of Education, that the schooil popu!auion is,
for 38 St2tcs, 16,510,463 ; for ten Tcr:itor*cs,
283,9)39-er a total Of 16,794,402. Enroinsent in
public schoois, 38 States, 10,572,751 ; 10 Terri-
tories, z65,441, or a total enroiment Of 10,73S,-
192. Dai ly average at tendance, 3S States, 6,59o, -
382; 9 Terr-horits, 103,346-or a total daily
averige attendance of 6,693,9t8.

If uo the enrolment of Public schools be added
that of privale schoois, as reported for 23 States
andIaTriois i. 606,517, it will bescen that
11,344,709 YOuth, or 67 per cent. of te school
population, have bcen bronght utuler instruction
during the year.

It should bc ribserved thant school population
bear% 10 total poptulation a ratio varying inti hc dif-
férent States andI Tcrritorics by rcason of the var-
iations in the legal schooi age. Eighiccn JuTeér-
crit schoul agcs arc rcp)ortcdI-thc iongcst bcing
(frm 4 Ycars Of 2gc 10 21, the sîtortcst fromt S to
z6. The school population is z6,794,402, andi
that the total daily average attendancc is only
6,693,92S.-.4:;eria7a Journal of Edûtation.

POPULA R EDUCA TION hV SAXON.V'
TUE leading position which Saxony lîolds among

the cducauing counirics of the worid gives pculiar
interest to hcr cdîcational sstistics. According
to the ccnsus of iSSo, the popuilation of tîte king-
dom Was 2,972,905. Rcccnt reports give the

nuier of i)ritnary schools as 2,~17, ttttelt(I i>Y
.172,000 PmPilis, ltîîght bY 5,(154 tliasters nti 143
ttistresses. Tîme scîmcools ait isdc( as lu sex ; attd
the iaw fixes tIse maxinun nuniter uf pupits in a
class ai sixiy, and I lte niaxîntuni numbler thiat cain
lie etîtrusteil t0 one, lcaclîcr nt 120 l'it rulte is
for ilitese Io bc dividlei into two sections, cach
atteriding sehool timrec Itours a day. Scmool
attetîdanice is conipuisory for aI childien fioni six
to fourteen ycars of ige. Boys are furtiter obliged
to attend during tlîree years-i.;., Iîetwcen lthe
ages of fourteen andI seventeen-adult classes for
t wo imours a weck,; tite local contitce mua>- esiend
lIme -lime Io six hots a week. The nminimum
saiary of a licentiat tencher is $t 30.25 wvith lodg-
ing andI lire ; o! a titular teaciter, $2o2.65 in tIme
stnaller communes. In towns of more: thaît Io,-
oco inhabitanus, the minimum salary of a imead
tîmasktr is $63t.37>4. lit Ilte six cîief chties Of
Saxonlv the salaries of liead masters range frotîs
$S6s.5o t0 $1.2303Z4. The elemsettry scîtool
belongs chiefly to the commsune, upon wiîich
devolves the burden of ils miaitntenance. l'ie
sources of incoine are :school fees-witiclt arc
vcry variable ; sîmecial inîposts, îîaid haif by the
propritor of tIse soul, haîf by ail tîte inhalbitants of
tlle contmtune abnve fourteen venrs of age ; a per-
manent scitool fund. Tise total annuai expense
for primaty schoo!s, excluding normtal scitools, is
about $3,5O0.Oc 0. which givecanaverageof$7.34
per child.-Ediea.iosn.

HIA'TS FOR A SUMME R IIOLIDA Y
IRI!'.

THE following !citer, whieh was addressed
to the Sc/zoohnasier, London, Eng., is s-ot
oniy interesting in itsel, but contains sug-
gestions on a method of making the hest
use of holidays which teachers in Canada
rnight makze use of during tite sommer
vacation :

Stit,-A few years ago 1 as-ranged with Nicssrs.
Langiattds & Snns, of Liverpool andI Glia'grcw, to
send their magniticent steamsitip, the lrisi»ess
.oyal, on a trip round Scotland anti back- in Whliî-
wcek,. i asl-cd. uhroîtgliyour coluitins, for a num-
ber of tcacitcrs 10 juin me, andI thte rcsult m-as wc
mtade ui ta party of mnore shan 12o, amtong vhons
%vcreîwcnty ladies. The trip wvas a grcaî sîmcccss,
evcryonc on board declaring that tîhcy had neyer
bail such an enjoyabie trip IbeToze.

As Wltit-.cekz is ihis ycar very lait, and lthe
<lay$ au. thcir longcst, I thoughit il would bie a good
tine lu arrange for another trip, andI thus nffuro
some of my fellow tcachecrs; an opportunity of -ce.
ing, at a mclerate rate, sortit of the miost dclighit-
fui scencry in the wvorld. 'Messrs. L-inglands &
Sons have arranged to tend the sainc m;ignificent
vessel througli the NYesiern Hlighlands. to Shet-
land, Abcrdcen, and Dîîndce, and back to Gair-
loch, Oban, andt other places o! inierest if lime
permits. *ro visit theie dclighîfui spots by the
usual routes mrould cost a considcrablc sum of
moncy, -andI bc praciicaily oui of the rcaclî of rnany
rcachcrs ; but ihis affords a,, opportunity of cnjoy-
ing fresh air and grand scecry ant a moderase
cost.

For those who wish t0 sec Balnmoral, I stiai bc
able 10 arrange a marvcllously chcap trip, in first-

ciass cardages, toi Ballaler, andI coaches to, fra:.
inr.

l'ime vessel will leave Liverpool on the evening
of l-niday, tIlt of Julne, ant ninc or tun u'cliaek, andI
ru.turn tu Liverpoul on bunday ilternoon, the
2oîiî urjune, su that the passengers can catch Ile
trains for tîte sottth andI bc at work on Mottday,
Ilte atst.

A trilp like lîmis gives lîmose teachers, wtho have
worked tltettîstlt-es clown and art! flot very well, a
gootl chance tu restore îheir licaltit imy a plensant
voyage. Two Ieccîels have alrer-ly writtten me,
sayitîg that thymr doctor advises limenitu 0ake adI-
vanlage of sucm a tripi.

the îsstnîiber is t0 be linsîited lu 110, su lat
everyunc can have a bertit, antI au nieals ilhere
tvill only hie twrs reiays. At tîte lasu. ttils t) cru
%vert 135 un hunnd, andtitîlis tmccb4ilaîed diiu:ing iii
dite eas.tlich was Ilte oniy îtnjleiatat cir-
cumistance connectild with tIme wîmrle voyage.

As tdicre dill be a piano on board, and mue shall
have concerts andI dancing iti tite even)ingç, 1 shall
Ise glati if tItane wmc r<op,se to) join and can sing,
%wili îiring thmeir mussic wilh Il..Cîss.

lIme fait sviIl lie !£3. nnd tlmeimutais 2S. f0r brea3k.
fast, pe fid. fur dinner, antI 2s for lea. 1 nsay sny
that ilit: fond is gowd, and it is oniy timose wii
veîy good ppittîai can eat u.hree such ea.

lie nirxsiln cost for the nine diys, inchmîding
food, sviil bc Z6, andtinny wili <mnd that five
potinds wilI cuver tlieir exîmenses [rom Liver-pool
Iu Liverpool.

As we bîmail allocate tîme iterîls in order of appli-
cation, those sshmo tvih Io secure tlle best mnust
mialze early application either t0 mie or direct t0
MNes.-rç. Langlands S. Sons, 5 Ruiford.place,
Liverpool.

1 have ornitteci t0 say that tinte scili lie gicen at
ile vauiuus pîlaces o! interest for tise pastengets ici
ianrl, andI sec sýoute uf the inkand beauties ssitin
tasy rcaeii.

lIme captain is onte of lthe kindest nti most skii-
(tii on -tise coast, andI sill, 1 fe] sure, do his best
to tnaite us ail conifurtalile. Let lie immmîress sipon
ail timose wv uhink ofjoining to0 write at once.

O1110% publie sehools cOst $10,093,931 iast
)-car.

Tuitti-E million pupils nowv attend the frue scitouls
in the southern mtes.

TUTOîlSOF Ilatvard receive salaries of from $Sco,
to0 $t,2co a ycar, svhtle tise lraincr mn aîlmletmcs gcts
$a,ooo a yenr.

TItF Bllair Edîteationai Bill has becn reporîcd
POsn alesIy %ht flouse C<immitîcecf Labour,

to iht 'n il stas rerre-.

PmROF. %I,%X 'MÜLLERt lias acCepIcI Itle inesi1
clency of uhet-Engîit Goetlîe Society, and prcemara-
lions art niaking for nuise a CClcbraîlioîs NVhtts lie
cîclivers his inauîgural addre-s. Scvcrai of tîme
German chtoral socictics have pronuiscd tlheir co-
operation.

l tur Vienna correspondent o! the 7ï:yer re.
ports thlat Dr. Gautscm, lime nev «Minisier o! Public
Instruction iii Austria, lias jîrolliiited the use o!
suicri piper ut square or diigunal lines, within all
public scîtools. Tht reasun for this is, lthas such
papes lias bcen found to, injure ie cycsight of
putjils. Il lias been largciy uscd hitimeno in prim-
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ary schools to facilitate writing anti aritlîmcitic 1
lessons ; but in future only 1paî)tr plain or rdleti iii
straight lines is la bie used."-Natre.

SKYStOUR E,&To\N, A.M., editor of IIo,,ze and/
ScAol Sie.lepiepi, Toronto, Canada, wull lie
associatcd witlî the Niagara Faits Sumnier Schutl
ai MeIthods.

Titr Teachers' Commnittîceoi the Boa id cf Edtu
cation, New York, has agrecti te miake the maxi-
muni salaries of aIl pîrincipals who have been
emloycd for Jour Years $3,000. Nincteeni
pîrincipals will hecafter receive tbis salary.

TRiE Parkiale Public Scbool Bloard met last
week, when it was reconimendeti by the Committce
on School Management thal a teacher li ecngigcdl
exclusively for a kindergarten class, aIso an assist-
ant ta, Miss DufT, who now lias a class af neasly
one hiundred pupils. It wis shawn by principal
Wisnicr's report that the average attendance List
month amiounted te six lîundrcd. Tht public
examinations will take place on June 3oth, and the
annual gamnes on July 3rd. An art class will alsa
bc establisheti during the holidays. Twenty mem-
bers have been alrcady enrollcd. It wvill probably
bc conducteti by Mr. Hicks.

TilE Silvcr-stieet Kindergarten Society cf Sant
Francisco reports thrc kindergartens wiîlî a total
enrolment Of 22o, andi a 'heusekccperCs class"
with an enrolment cf thirty girls f romt nine te
fourteen ycars aid. The socicîy is ncw incorpor-
atcd, and lias planteti a permanent funti looking te,
the abrogation of exclusive rcliance in begging.
The expenditures for tht ycar Were $2,728.24, the
cash on hanti $2,25s.So. The leader cf tht
socieîy, Mrs. W'iggin, graces tht annual report
with one cf hier sprightly andi viviti accaunits thai
have broughî bier so nîuch, dcscerved success andi
syanpathy.

('orresponden ce.

TEAC44HER.' SALARIES.
To the AEditer of the EUuC.vATOsAL WssicLY.

DEAR SiR,-In rcfcrcncc te tht low salaries
and tact, of permiancncy in thc teaching profession,
I think teachcrs have no just cause cf complaint.
Tht pc1îidar estisnaic of a tcacher's worth is
invariably correct ; and the teacher who complains
cf adverse criticissas and unjust or unfair usage is
invariably an inferior one. Indeed I think
Ontario treais lier public servants wvith loci much
lilbcrality in way cf remiuneration-teachers in-
cluded. Ile is a poo)r icachcr who cannot secure
tht privilege cf fixing a sa.lary commeinsurate %vith
his services ; :.nd kccp a position as long as it is tu
bis atvantige tedo se. MNore bard work.andiclss
complaining shoulti be tht rule with tcachicrs.
Sontie ive fcar have matie teaching "«a coucli on
which 10 rest andi a costume in which ta pronien.
ade," insteati of carning their salaries honcstly hy
bard wcrk. I have been a teacher for many ycars,
unti I ama ni ire than satisficul with the salary 1 was
paiti and thetiseainient I receivcd ai tht hands of
tht public ; indeeti bath were much bctter than 1
deserved ; anti I will just addt that I have neyer
seen a bad boy or girl in school. X'ours etc.

WVashbusn, May, iS86. 1. Ron.

TEA CHERS' SÇALARIE.
T., the, Editor o~f the EI>,J)cAT-io.-;AL WUEiKLv.

SIR,-Ili yaur issue cf May i3tlî, you touch on
a question of vital importance, viz., teachiers'
salaries. '%Vlày arc teachers net mure liberaîl>
paiti ? In uiiy opiinion it is leccasicir efforts
aie flot sufficiently apîircciated. The trustees on
whonî they nust rely for tlîeir remuneratiati are in
nîany cases totally uinfit ta jutîge a leacher's wosk;
consteiticntly unlit to siy wliat salary lie %hall
tecci'ec. To kvep clown the salaries Etemss lo be
tue cliief duty of the average trustec. lJnder uur
prescrit trustet systcm teachers niay look for fair
Play (anti fair îîay) but will look. in vain.

Anothier reason aur salaries are se low is the
perniciaus practice cf nîaking the teaching Iîrafe:..-
sian a stepping-stone te "sottit!thing ltigher."
TIhis cosilt easily bc reieiclt l'y raising the stand
arîl of qualification, anti b' niîakiîig cach teachier
serve bis appreîîîiceship under the supervision nf
îlie principal ; cf course tîjis arrangement would
flot suit tiiose sshe woulti wisb te teach only a fesv
years and then go ai '« something liigher," but il
woulti Le beneficial tu, thetcîaching profession.

Vours, ttc.,
PEDAGeGUE.

TEA CWrSl SALARIES.
To the Editor ofthe EOsXCATIONAL WKCSZLY.

DEAR SiR,-The sehoel law bas always been
lookcd upon as sa flexible that it may bt obcyed
or disobeyed ai convenience. But there is one
clause in the Act whicb tht teachers; at least anti
cspecially those teachers wba have the goad of tue
profession rcahly at hei, cannot afforti te have on
the Statute Bock witbout ils being enforccd-I
refer te that clause which provities that teachers'
salaries must bc paid cîuatterly.

Thîis law oughit citber te bc strictly enforcedl or
else reptaltd. For if net enforceti h will only aid
in deing what is being clone in other wvys-in
driving tht best teachers out of the profession.
Teachers, liaving a patriotisin lor their profession,
will, upon principle, whcn engaging, insist upen
having ai least aIl tht privileges tht law allews
theni, buat they will always find that there a.re
oiiers wvilling te take less than tlîis. For the lat.
tcr class ibis clause of tht Act is nothing morc
than a pice cf ready-made underbidding.

I am nt a loss 10 knaw why tlîis clause sheulti
net lie enforceti, or wb>vagrant teachersshould be
ailowed te oust their betters oui cf tht profession
by coneocting svith trustees te put a premitni cn
brcaking the law, There is tht less excuse fer nu-
enforcing tht law because tht gsicvancc cf paying
teacliers quartcrly (if it bc a grievance) woulti net
be a standing ont. Tht habit once fornieti, no
grievance viould bc fclt.
ANOTIIR TEACII'.R FROI TRIE COINTYOI PEEL.

Summer Shorthand Class.

WVith the consens cf tht Hon. the M.iîîi«tr cfC Educatioin,
tht undersigned ns ill conduct a Shorthand Cans ini the
Educaîjost I>epartnîrnt concurrently with tht sessiunu cf
tht oany Claunsi july. For particulars addres,

TIIOS. I3ENGOUGH.
Shortband lusiltute, Psulic Li1brary BUidiit.g, Torvate:.

ED)UCAT10% I EI'ART5IINT, ONTARIO,

TORtONTO, 29111 April, iS86.

Szî,-I have been informcd that many Iligh

S,Iiul Maf.stcrs and Assistants wuuld gladly avait
tlienisclves of a course cf lessons in liutany during
the suiniier vacation, provided arrangements vvcre

made by the Education Departincnt for that
pîirpose.

I. has occurreto mesa thai a stries of lectures 'uy

soine competent ttacher cacb forenoon for thrce
weeks, wvith field work in the afîinoons, would be
such a happy combination of bath theory and

îîractice as would sccure the best resuits, and at
the sanie dîme prove the least isksome te, many who
coulti not very weiI dispense with the relaxation
whicb the sumn'r vamaîian is intended te provide.
l'li lectures would bc given in the Public Hall ef
thc Edlucation Dcpartnient by Mr. Spotton, M.A.,
andi the field work directcl according to his in-
structions.

As it is desirablc te, asccrtain the number likely

te take titis course in order te complete arrange.
ments, would you kindly let me know, at your
carliest convenience, lîow miany of your staff aie
preparcid te juin~ this class.

Vouri truly,
GEO. WV. ROSS.

CIRCULAR TU PUBLIC SCIIUL INSPECTORS.
Enusc&rToN. Dzî,.Àtrt.%Iv.sr, ONTARIO,

TonoNTo, Mlay ist, 1886.

Sit,-Tbe Drawing Classes cenducteti at the
Education Department, Tcronto, during tht last
two summers will not bc centinueti during the
current year. hI is nevertheless dcsirable in order
%tilt futiier te quality tibts i titis sublect, that
facilitics of some hsint slîould bc offered for their
sclf.iiîrcvecnt. Instead of the classes formerly
taught atl tht Departmenl it is new proposeti te
give a grant tu each Inspectoral Division in wlîich
a class is formed fer instruction in elentary
drawing.

The conditions on which sueh classes may be
fornii arc :

i. The clas tmust conss cf as teast ten personh holding
a Public School Trachers Certificase.

2. Thie teacher in cha-ge must possess a lezal cersificate
te teach drawing; or bc approved of by the Educatioti
Decpartmcnt.

3. At Itit 30 ofsSOas ,iIlou, tact, Inuit bit &i'qta.

4. Tcachers itho attend this course %vitl be allowed te
write ui the Depssinental Exataination in Dhawing ini
April, 1887.

5. The Primary Drawinz Course onty shall bc taught.
6. A grant cf $2o witt bc made for each classof teri pupils,

but otîly one class w~il hec paid for in any Inspeetoral
Division.

WVill you bc geod cnough to inforni the teachers
cf yeur Inspectorate cf these proposais in order
that they may make the necessary arrangements
for organizing classes.

Yours truly,
GEO. W. ROSS.

Mismstri, q EJRutéadoo.
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Wuc wiii senti the Educationi '\\eekiy four
months, andti he Nez Silver Carois, Ilosîtpaid,
for $1.o0.

WVe wilI senti dite Educalionai Weekly one year,
ant i te New Silver Carols, topadfor $2. 10.

We %vil[ senti the 1Etirtational %VeekIy thrce
months, anti the New Aritiite, >siatl
for $i.0o.

W' e will s*nri lie Etiucationai WeekIy one ycar,
and tihe New Arithnielic, postpid, for $2.15~.

W~e wilI senti Rte Etcational WVeeicly four
months, andi \Viliatrs'Cotaposixion anti Practi-
cal Englisi, po,îpaid. for $t.ou.

We wviII senti te Educationai We'ekiy one year,
antd Williatms' Comp)ositiotn anti Iractical Etîg.
lish,, postpaid, fur $2. 10.

We wili senti te Edurcaîioîai WVeekIy three
mnonths, atnd Ayres' Verbalist attd Orîhiotpi.t,
Iposipaiti, for $1 00.

WVe wiII senti the Educalionai Weekiy one year,
andi Ayru±s' Verbaist anti Orthocisi, postpatd,
for $2.25.

W e wzil setrd the Etincationail WVccicy one year
andi .StrnontlI*î' Ditionary (Full Slîecj>), for
$7.50.

Wc NailI sendi the Educationil %Vcckzly anc year,
anti \Vorccstcr's Dictionary (Fuhi Sliep>, for
$9.30.

We seull sentiflie Etiucational Wcekidy one year,
anti WVbster's Dictionary (Foul Siep>, for
$r 1.50.

We %viii senti the Educationni Weekly one year,
anti Lippincott's Gaizettter (Foul Sheepi, for
$11. 50.

Addrss-

ED'UCST97IONLIL JFZEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE.. TORON'TO.

Coo-:%TERmi

CHECKBOOKS
'T'ilESE svaluabie coniri' ances rr acinowv
J. cuigetsici lia tîecessar1y k> the i oier cart>ittg

ou tor any tetal týiusitss. Tiîry ccanontize ltune,
antd prevent confusin atîd ioss ; atîd itey sccure a
statettîcol of Rite itenm, of a prtrcha'eý for btit te
inercharîr anti te cttsltut. They art:, iiuQ,
vahtabie fur ail selling anti Iook.ktelpttîg j)rtoseý;.

Ilt INlTING
'I'HiE CiR 1l> AND) COMI>ANY'

illake a Sbeeiti/ I3rindr tý i/is h',îsi>ess.
TiI »'Y htave tît.eqrtilleu ficilities for the
prompt c.xecutiot af orders, nti cati tttruilt
a tulore eotrîpie IttiLde, tmure îIrtttlîly,

an-i a iawer îsrice Ehan any üther estith.
Eistment.

TIIEY IAVE TiIE oNI.V 31ACllINElY IN cANAIIA
ADlAIITE> TO TIIIS CI.ASS OF WOUK.

Ti]E vatiet'tes fur witich îthe> have paients
rire tlite very iae4 in use. St.it FoR SM
1tI.ES AxE>QOATOS

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

W .'ui.ClI) CO.. l'glESTONi. ONiTARIO.\V Aautuacturer. of office. Scîul. C1iarýIda an(!
L.aaic Furniture.

1'11L "M.NAIVEL" SCHQOL DESK,

Senti for Circulars andi I'Ae L.isrs. Natne thii. Impe.

j TrADE MARK KCOISTErmu.

For Contniption. Athmna. Igronciitiq. DIyspeWoa
*Catarih. lieadache, Deility. Rheut,,atisin. Neuraigta, anti
ail CIronic and Nervo)u- Viorders.

tCanadian Dc$astury:*

E. W . . KIN(; 5 CIIURCII S1REF.T,

SchouoIcaichers, Ministels & Ladï Agents
* FROMl AI.I. OVER TIRE COUNTRY

jpour in daly reports ut the grcâtcst and stost flaiucdns
succeos cftour agents. Rt:eadtr, go ta warik at the best busi-
tlt%% your att-riion was ever c.iilrd to, and in a short timne
ena mnore titn tai dollar: lier day. Send for particulars
and ltu-titcd Catalogue, ntaniied free. TH-E ONTARtO
TEA CORPlORATION, à23 finitStrct, Toronto.

T EACHIERSAN D S'I'LDCNTS IiC V OUR 1EOOKS
±from ý,. U. NELçstot .%- Co.. Libr.try As.aciatiosi, and

>ave front zota >a percent.Weacn potonafrtii
any batik îIubltsbed at %Nhoiestle pricts. lk*k-s not in
..tock 1 ,rocuied un à.)turt't tnotice. Special tende ç mnade
fur Sciso àwl College iLriric.. SeiiJ for aur causiogue
of standard autitar:. atnd full Information cuncettotig cur
Asiattotî. Addrcss ailcciintncartons,

L.IIRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawcr 2j674. Tocsra.

D P. G. STERLING RY ERSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose Diseases.

3t7 CHURCH ST., -TORONTO.

( RDER YOUE BtOOKS (NEW OR SECOND-
10 had front DAVIIJ IIOaI.E, 353 Yotige Street,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

TEY4 CHERS' BXC UZSLON
COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXH-IBETION,

.IIN LONDON, ENGLAND, d886.

At thîe request of several School Insp)ectois and Teachers, DR. Nfiy, the representative of the EDucATioN I)EPARTINENT at

the Colonial E.xhibition, lias aplied for Excarsion Rates fromn the princip)al Occan Stcarniship Companies.

The lowest rates offéecd are froîn Niagara FaUls to London, via New Vork and Glasgow, for $100, including first-class to

New' York and return ; first-class Occan Stearnship passage frorn New York to Glasgow and return ; and third*class from Glasgow

ta London and rturn.

lM R. C. 17. ]3ELDON, *ricKiî-'r MENrT, NILw VoRK CLNTRAL. R. R., NIAGARA FALLs, N.Y., will give futther particulats

as to Tickets, etc.

DR. S. P. MAY, COMMISSIONI-M Of file E tucATrioN DEI'ARTMIENT for Ontario, at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London,

England, 'viii make arringenients on due notice, for reachers ta visit Educational Instituxions and otiier places of interest ir. London.

lolton Chas 13>'yi
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